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RooseveltAsks
FederalControl
Of Oil Industry

WASHINGTON, Jan.2 (AP)A abatementfrom Presi-
dentRooseveltspeaking-- of th "urgentneed" for federaloil
legislation in the interest of national defensewent to con-
gresstoday in a report from the house petroleum commit
tec.

'

' Chairman Colo (D-Md- ), in a 1940 Jreport to" the house,
made public a letter the president wrote him a.monthago.
It said in part:
' "The vital need for petroleum in thfr-nation- al defense,

.the importance in commerce and industry and the critical
conditions in Europe and Asia confirm my belief in the
urecnt need of federal legislation to safeguardour petrol--

- em supplies through the

Bulgarians
SendPremier
To SeeNazis

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Jan. 3

UP) Bulgaria lay apparently mi

plna before a big German army
massingalong her Rumanianbor
der today 'as,her premier hastened
to Vienna for an expected confer-

ence with German leaders, leaving

his pro-na-rl minister of the interior
temporarily in control of tho

Diplomatic circle expressed a
belief that Premier Bogdan
rhlloff, whose train rolled
through Belgrade during the
night, would learn In Vienna Just
what 'Adolf littler plans to do
v.lth nazl troop In the Balkans
and what part Bulgaria wlU be
usked to play.
Observers said the stage ap-

pearedto be set for a German drive
through Bulgaria toward Greece,or
the Dardanelles If the hazla desire
to make such a move.

, Friends,of "Bulgaria's King Boris
ill said he might permit passage
of German troops through his
little kingdom pnly under protest.
They deemed It unlikely he would
call upon his people to resist. His
most earnestdesirewas said to be
to keep his country from becoming
a' battleground.

Wltu'ia iGeratauforce . ,lit,jJ8a:
mania estlmaed-t- o number lY?jn
six flmes a mariytnen' as TBuV St
garTa's entire army of lOOjOOO, It
vaa, generally believed here that
Kink Boris would regardresistance
asJfilHlc.

The official announcementcon
ccrnlng Phlloff's trip said merely
that he was going to Vienna for
"medical consultation" and made
no mention of a meetingwith Ger-
man leaders. He has been in ill
health Tor some time.

ColoradoCity
Man Suicide

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 3, (Spl.)
Anjntjuest verdict of death from
a bullet wound was
returned Thursday morningby T,
E. Arnold, Justice of the peace, in
the New Year's death of John
JamesLeslie Clark, 32, of Colorado
Clay. "

Clark's body was found in his
car about 12:30' . p. m. Wednesday,
The car was parked In the north-
eastcorner of Ruddick park. Clark
was sitting upright behind the
steeringwheel. A pistol which had
been fired once was held by his
left hand In his lap. The bullet had
entered his left temple, ' ranging
upward and lodging in the side
of the car.

Death Is bellcvWi lo have occur-
red some time after 12 .o'clock
Tuesday-- night. She tragedy was
discovered after Sfflcers had been
Informed by Hoard Llndley, park
caretaker, of the car's continued
presence In the park.

Clark, came to Colorado City
from uarstow over threeyearsago,
He was Wi'A timekeeper for a
time, but had been employed dur-
ing recent months by the Jordan
Construction company on the city
paving program.Friends said that
ho was soon to have gone from
here to Kermlt with the company."

He was born Sept. 16, 1908 In
11)11 county, and attended Baylor
university. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wallace Clark, live at
Blum. Other servlvors are: four
brothers, Kenneth M. Clark of
Monahans, Ralph T. Clark of Wa-
co, '.Duke M. Clark" of Kellyfield,
San Antonio and Sherwood Clark
of Blum; three sisters,Mr. S. L.
Norrell of Cleburne, Mary
rlnelork of Dallas, andAra Clark

. of Jlllisboro, . .

The body was sent by train Wed-
nesday midnight to Cleburne,
where funeral services were to be

, ' held . Thursday afternoon.Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth M. Clark of Mona-
hans came here to accompany the

' ', body., ,

Public Debt Passes
Old Statutory Limit

WASHINGTON, JanT 2 UP- )-,

The treasury skid today the public
debt had passed 45,OOO,0OO,O0O, the
former statutory limit.'

:'

prevention of wasteand by
the eetabushmentand main-
tenance of sound economic
conditions in the oil industry.

'1 am sure that your committee
has given this important matter
cartful consideration' and I am
hopeful that a satisfactorysolution
with appropriate recommendations
will be reportedIn the near future."

Cole said that he would intro-

duce a resolution tomorrow or
continuance of the committee for
at least four months,in order that
it might continue Investigations
which have been under way for
almost two years.

As soon aspossible. Cole has an
nounced, he will Invite members of
the defense commission to testify
on the generalneed for petroleum
legislation. They will appear at
hearings on an administration
sponsored bill Intended to prevent
many forms of production waste
as determinedby the Interior

Cole said In bis report:
This letter (from the president)

prompted the committee to decide
that for the information of con-
gress they should hear defense
council witnesses In supportof the
statement that national defense is
now an additional and appatcntly
controlling reasonfor federal regu--
Iauon of the petroleum Industry."

Vandenburff
AsksEffort -- .

For Peace
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP)

SenatorVandenberg ask
ed today that possibility of a
"negotiatedpeace'1 be explored in
order- to make plain the alterna
tives' involved in the program of
greater aid to England.

The Michigan republican told
reporters that "with a new pn
gram of greater, over-al-l aid to
England officially pending," he
thought it "an opportune time to
ask whether a negotiatedpeace is
Impossible."

Such a move, Senator Vanden
berg said, would force considera
tion from belligerentsin the pres
ent war "before total destruction
sets in," and further, "the Ameri
can people would, feel differently
about the new, larger 'aid to Eng-
land' program if they got' final
proof that this conflict must go toJ
a military conclusion."

FormerLocal

Resident Dies
Word of ths death of Arthur A.

Anderson, former resident of Big
Spring, was received here

He 'succumbed at Wataga, II).
Monday following a long. illness. He
had gone there for his health..

Anderson resided here for more
than 10 yearsand wa in. the real
estatebusiness most of the time. '

Two sons, Donald Anderson and
Robert Anderson, reside here. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Anderson left
Wednesday for Illinois to attend
funeral services, but Robert was
confined to his bed with an attack
of the flu. Other survivors Include
Anderson's widow, who lives at
Fork Worth; two daughters, Mrs,
Sam Corbln, Denton, and Shirley
Jean Anderson, Fort Worth: and
another son, Carl Anderson, Fort
worm.

Bowl Bound Drunks
Bojurd Wrong4Trajn

NEW ORLEANS,, Jan. 2
(AP) Two men shovedtick
et$ at Police Clerk F, J. Ara-go- n,

on duty at the Sugar
Bowl football game yester
day, and demanded to be
seated.

Aragon said he looked at
the tickets in amazement
theywere for the RoseBowl
in Pasadena,Calif,

He. pointed this out and as
the Ijair walked tipsily'away
one muttered:

"I (old .yoU we caught the
vviuiiSviuui.

SSJItalyAdmits German PlanesAre
To West Texas In

iuiAiding In Mediterranean
Buffalo limit Days

COLORADO CITY, Jan. I (Spl)
A. New Year's Day traffic acci-

dent at Westbrook claimed the Hfe

ZZZzilzmt SNOWSTORMVISITS BIG SPRING AREA
w - ,

who knew the west In the days of
open rangesand trail drives.

Latty, a resident of Mitchell
county since the late seventies, was
fatally Injured about 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning when he
walked into a car driven by Cali-

fornia tourists. The accident wa
described by wltnesresas unavold'
able, Latty died in about five min
utes after reaching a Colorado
City hosnltal. He sustaineda se
vere Inlwrv to te hackof hie teead

Funeral will be he'd Friday ."aft
ernoon In Colorado filtv.

A few m'nutfs bfort she acci-
dent Latv. who llred wHk a
daughter Mm. J. O. M"Ne" at
iVestbrooV. had been taHrn la
town hv Mrs. McNew'to fate a
bus to vlelt tnothtr uhter In
TM STtn. JTa attendedto crnse
fhe- street rrhlle waiting for the
bus.
Born In TravW countv on June

IS. 1R54, Lnttv first rnrr-- to West
Texas as a yo"h of 17, huntlnr
huffalo In te. Bt Siring .country.
He returned In the Me seventies
and l'"el Jn the vlel"'tv of. Cblo-- J
'ado Clt", orHng cett'e and aet-
ng as trn'l boss for Mich well- -

known ratlemn as fce ArneM
the Fnvc'ers and the Wi'lfien. He
ranchedfor yearn with Frl Morrl- -
on, moving to his ""m farm near

westbrook about 191 1. He often
recalled hnvln" lolned the Melho-dl- et

church durln? an olef-tlra-e

camn meetingat Seven Wells.
He wan married at Colorado City

on Julv 8. J896; to Moll" Ferrv. She
died. In May, 1930, He will be
hurled beside her in the Colorado
Cltv cemetery.

Seven children survive: Mrs. E
C Alrhert of Stanlon. John Lattv
of Westbrook. Buck Latty of Jal,
N. M., Mrs. alike Davidson of Big
Spring, Mrs. Ben Elliott of . Big
Spring, Mrs. J. Q. MeNew of West-broQ- k.

and Mrs. Watt Berry of
Garden Graye. Calif. A brother,
"Yank T.attv live at ITr... ..i .

''Mrs .Tjm..StevarL,MiXeitt
Victor, Tex;. .Tere..arev7,rBnM
cniiarnn ana tnree great-gran-d
children.

KiKer Son has charge of ar
rangements,

GuardsmenMav
Go To New Camp
This Weekend

Barring adverse weather,the Ble
Spring anti-tan-k MfKonal guard
company now in training at Santa
Anna,-ma- y be transferred to Camp
Bowie at Brownwood this week.

Transfer dates have been de-
layed Iwlce, due to construction
and weather.

Capt Torn B. Clay, who has re- -
lurnea to command the company
he recruited, reported his men In
gopd shape and was pleased with
the allowing to date. Many of the
recruits have put on considerable
weight n the face of a strenuous
preliminary training program.

With Johnny Sprague, formerly
football player at S,

M. U, m a lieutenant Jn the com
pany, the antl-tanke- are having
no trouble In developing a football
team as a recreational. activity.
Sprague has become quite popular
wun tne company.

Several cases of Influenza were
reportedamong wka of the unit,
but In all instances the infection
wa of a mild nature.

Germany Scorns
WheelersPlan

BERLIN. Jan. 2 OP) An unoffi
cial source which undoubtedly re--
nects responsible nazl opinion re-
plied to U. S. SenatorBrubon K.
Wheeler's "peaceplan" today with
the commentthat "the new orCcr
In Europe is something concern'
ing which we need no advice from
any other continent.Just as we do
not offer advice to other living
spaces and don't Intend to give
any In the . future." '

WeatherForecast
O. S. Weather Burvuu

WEST TEXAS Fair aorta per.
tton, mostly cloudy south ertlen
tonight and Friday with rata w
southwest portion tenirht and
south portion Friday; Warmer
Berth nortloa Friday.
..EAST TEXAS Partly eteudy
and much colder, temperaturebe
low freezing In extremeaorthwent
oad nearfreezing la 'northeastand
north-centr- portion tonights Fri-
day fair, not quite so cold la ex
treme northwest perHea. Freeh
northerly wind on the ceaet.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, M.4.
Lowest temp, today, 84.9.
(gtmset. today, MS.
Semrtee tomorrow? 7.4. '

rreclpltatlea today, ,jWV W--

.f

U--

Fair Weather Forecast- -

FREAK
Nobody, not even the weather

man, was expecting snow today.
And the weatherman,at least.

Insisted that It probably would
not stay long.

Big Spring's first snow flurry
of the seasonwas a freak, cover-
ing little territory. Westward it
extended a good way to Gauda-lup-e

pass and' Jiobbs, N. M.
but eastward It disappearedthis
elds of Abilene, northward Lub-
bock had none and to tht south

tonight.

Extra- Long Congressional
SessionEnds;Anti-Inflati- on

LegislationExpectedInNew
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP) Early

congressional reaction was favorable
toward a broad program monetarylegis-
lation recommendedby FederalReserve of
ficials as safeguardagainst possible in
flation heavy defense expenditures.

The plan, which would requirelegislative
action, proposes other things to re-

peal "greenback" legislation, take away
from the president. his present power to
make further changes in valuation of
dollar, and to facilitate!
eventual balancing of the i ii .
federal budget. Tiere S YY RBTS

King (DJUtah) called the
suggestions "by large very Cnnnr'CC IlLfJ
wise" and characterized pres-.w""a- "
Identa existing fiscal powers as a
'sword of damocles hanging over

the country's financial system.
The proposal not carry a

White House label, although
T.nurfa1Ln..nrrlft. the. ttrrjildfent'a
personal econonifcfTadvJsefi 'parti-- .
cipaieu in cunicrenceg wiui ivu- -
eral ' reserve officials before the
plan was made public

. Marrlner S. Eccles said yester
day that .proposalwas recom
mended by the federal reserve
board of which he Is chairman,
also by the presidentsof the 12
federal reserve banks and by the
federal advisory council which rep
resents the 7,000, Individual banks
in the federal' reservesystem.

Spokesmen for the board stress
od their belief that there was, no
immediate danger of inflation, but
said the legislation was being pro
posed as a precautionarymeasure
in view of the rapid acceleration
of the pace of business under the
spur of defense orders.

Higher Pensions
.Will Be Sought

WASHJ 'GTON, Jan. 2 UP)
Greater social security for
old people were advocated today by
several legislators amid increasing
congressional suggestions for
changes in the act.

Discussion centered about two
possible revisions;

A fiat federal monthly grant of
$20 .to (30 to persons over 60 or 65.

A change In the presentformu
of equal federal and state con-
tributions so that the government
In the future would provide $2 to
the states 1 up to a designated
maximum.

Senator Downey lf) said
he wanted the flat federal pay
mentaproposal which some legis
lators contended would meet, with
White House approval.

Under that program, aged per
sons would receive a monthly check
from federal governmentplus
any additional sum provided by
their states. 5'

proposidvto change exlsUng
matching requirementscame from
SenatorConnally (D-Te- a mem-
ber of the finance committee. Con-

nally suggested that the govern-
ment matctv the state's old-ag- e

benefits onja two-to-o- basis up
to a maximum total of JIB a
month.

At Present, the . government
matchesstate funds on a$1 for $1
basis up to a maximum monthly
benefit or 140.

Lions Plan Better
ServiceIn 1941

Foundation for a better concsp--1
tlon of service programsto be car
ried but during 1 was laid at
the meeting of the Lions club We'd
nesday.

In announcingthe Melyln Jones
(Lions International secretary)
membership campaign, officials Im
pressed members with' the import-anc-e

of imbuing approved mem-ber-s

with Ideals of the organiza-
tion.

The meetingwas held a day lat
doe 'to' MguUf Meeting' date

Day.

It ended soon.
The forecast, Issued by the

station at Albuquerque,
predicted fair weather today and.
Friday, with ' warmer Friday.
This seemed rather unlikely to
the laymen, but the local wea-
ther bureausaid such conditions
could previa! However,
they thought a late change la
the prediction might come.

Although the snowfall was un-
usually "wet" in nature, precip

today
of

a
due to

among
to

the

Senator
and

the

did

the

benefits

the

The

weather

lective

mlschleveous-heee.o-n

WASHINGTON, Jan. (AP) The seven-

ty-sixth congress the longest
convened for last time today

turning to legislaturemultiple
problems national defense, taxation, for-
eign policy, domestic economy, and mone-
tary questions.

The 366-da- y session,usually harmonious
national defense concerned but

frequently torn by conflict over domestic
issues and the administration'sforeign rela

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP)

Here Is a summary of the major
legislation enacted by the 1010

congress ends todays
. AFPR6PRIATIONW$eU. peace

time spending record'rDy""Kpn1
prlatlng nearly $17,000,000,000 in
cash' and authorizing future con
tracts for more than $8,600,000,000,
oh basis of figures by house ap

committee.
DEFENSE Voted vast expan

sion of army and navy; ordered
first peacetime conscription by se

draft.
TAXES Increasedlevies on ex

cess corporation profits; lowereu
personal Income tax exemptions;
Increased taxes on cigarettes,
whisky, etc.! raised federal debt
limit to $49,000,000,000.

TRADE Extended for three
years president'sauthority to sign
reciprocal trade pacta with foreign
countries.,

POLITICS Extended Hatch
act's.curbs on political activity to
state and employes paid part-
ly by federal funds.

FARM Appropriated$918,603,--
000 for agriculture department;
voted o continue soil conservation
and parity payments.

RELIEF Vdted $l,fo7,711,S57 to
AVPA and eight-- other re-

lief activities; authorizedspending
of entire sum in eight months
necessary.

SeaplanesTo Fly'
To Europe Nonstop

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C, Jan.
2. UP) Two, long-rang- e reconnais-
sance seaplanes, equipped to
two bombardiers each,and destined
for' the .defense of England, were
poised here' today for a non-sto- p

flight to British territory.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. UP) Op
posing sides In the radio music
controvry disagreed today over
the effects' of the g ot
any of the 1,500,000 tunes under
copyright to the American Society
of Composers, Authors and Pub
Ushers over a majority of the na--
t!6n's radio stationsl

where

The stoppage resulted
most broadcasters, Including the
networks, and ASCAP failed to
reach an agreement to replace a

contract,which expired at
midnight New. Year's Eve.

Said ASCAP spokesmen todays
'There was plenty murder of mu-
sic on New Year's. Music offered
by the networks was atrocious."

Said spokesmen of Broadcast
Music, Inc., set up by. the National
Association ot Broadcastersto sup-
ply radio with music: "Everything
went smothly, As far as could Be
Judged the listening Interest was
the same 'as 'ever.

Both the National Broadcasting
company and the Broad-
casting system reported'there was
little Immediate reaction from the
listening publla. 4 .

itation at i p. m. had amounted
to only .01 Inch.

Temperature when the snow
started. falling at
was M degrees, but by 1 p. m. It
had skidded to 34.9.

Barring further
the part of nature, no

severe weather la expected. And
kiddles night best forget their
snowman hopes, for snow will
not coyer the ground vntll the
temperaturedrops to 32 degrees.

2
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tions policies, faced a final
controversy in its closing
hours.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley
(D-Ky- .) sought to obtain confirma
tion of the nomination .of J. War
ren Madden, former chairman of
the National Labor Relations
Board, to be a member of the
court of claims,

seven-- n1 Oct the
tyelxth congress"die automatical
ly at the close of the'day'abusiness
without any
for sine die adjournment.Because
1840 was a leap year, the SCdnlay
record will be difficult to
In the future. Longest ses-
sion was 331 days duringthe World
war.

Members forecast that ' the new
congress which convenes
would not begin legislating in ear-
nest for several weeks. '

NazisDeny
Vichy Break

BERLIN, Jan. 7 WJ Author
ized sources- - declared that
reports of a break in relations be
tween Berlin and the Vichy gov-

ernment of France were without
foundation.

(Such a break was
by Reuters, British news

agency, in a Lisbon dispatch.)
The sources assertedthat Fer--

nand De Brlnon, for France, and
Otto Abetz, for Germany, still
were In contact and "so long as
relaUons exist between these two

I men onecannotspeak of a break

Army SetsDraft
Of 100,000 Men

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 UP) The
army's draft schedule was report
ed today to call for .induction of
approximately100,000 selective ser
vice trainees in

ASCAP, BMI BISAGREE AS TO

QUALITY OF NEW PROGRAMS
BMI official said the numberof

which had signed with
them had to 67S while
the ASCAP figure at
over 200.''. BMt said Its music sup

ply consisted of more than 600,000
compositions.

noted an increase In
the playing of classic and semi
classics,some played lei wing-tim- e.

folk song, apd Latin
American tune. Particularly no
ticed was the absence of music on

of aoet of the Bowl
football gasaeayeeterday. Announc
ers worked In sound
proof booths to avoid possible
pickup of ASCAP tune might
be 4flayd. by the band on the
field..

meanwhile, said It had
Issued special licenses to programs
classified as "entirely public ser-
vice," These would Include

program by 8. ser-
vice band and feature.No'
Charge for iise of ASCAP tune
would be ASCAP said,

the Mature ef the

RomanCraft
Quits Battle
Over Britain

Bitlcrncfts Of Figlit
Over 'Marc Nostrum'
To Increase

ROME, Jan. 2 CAP) Ger
man planes and have
been sent into an offi
cial announcement said to
day, "to. help in the bitter
aero-nav- al how devel
oping in the Mediterranean
basin."

A published statementby
Gen. FranciscoPricolo, chief
of the Italian air said
the German air corps
be considered "as a
Italian unit" and every

in .Italy.
The Rome radio- - also dlsclo1

that some Italian air units which
had been aiding the Germnn. In
the aerial siege of had re
turned nome.

A published statementof (Jeneral
Pricolo and Field Marshal Con)
Albert Kcssclrlng, nf
German aviation in the area oppo-
site Britain, said some Italian pur-
suit planes had on the
uuKuaii cnaiinei ironu

The transfer of nazl fliers to
the Mediterraneanfront was

In foreign circles as In-
dicating axis air would
bo Intensified nnd concentrated
In this area during January,
which usually Is stormy over the
Kngllsh channel.
The Italian air corps, took part

in utniran ouacKs on Urltlsh from
bases on the Flench side of the
bngusn channel for two months.

Xeaders.planned the directors were

concurrent resolution

previous

tomorrow

reportedyes-

terday

January.

station;
Increased

remained

Observers

spirituals

broadcast

generally

that

ASCAP,

religious
programs,

similar

lnvoved,

Show

pilots
Italy,

fight

force,
should
great

given
lacimy

England

commander

remained

activity

said.
Italian 'planes were snld'tn mv

bombed more than a dozen British
cities, as well as shipping. Flying
sometimos In groups df more than
iw, iney often were forced to fly
"blind" becauseot stormsand fn.Italian correspondents ho,ve

Hitherto onlv aeknnwl.
edgment.of direct nazl aid in theair was that German Junkers were
uaeo. troops to Alba-na- l,

and. that Italian fliers was us-
ing a number of German Stukaa
(diver-bombers-).

The return of the Italian air
corps to Italy presumably entail.
ed transfer of huge stocks of sup-
plies which had been moved fromItaly to baseson the channel coastDispatches have reported thatmany thousands of men" mA,t. ...-- ,

this corps, which Included doctors,
nurses, chaplainsand fascist party
representatives.

The Germans, cresumnhlv. unM
urtng- - thousands of tons of fh.ir
""" equipment for their Mediter
ranean operations.

Dispatches said the fiprmnn
and, Italian fliers on. the channel
front hadfraternized well, ind t..,i
learned to understandone anqther
wun we aid of dictionaries andgrammars which were distributed
auiung iqem.

Italians Show
GreaterPower
owuuif yugoslavla,Jan. UP)

The struggle by Italian troops to
hold their lines around the south.
west Albrtnlan port of Valona arid
junasam, about 60 mile north-- l
east, probably holds the key tp the
late me entire Albanian cam
paign, neutral observers asserted
today.

quarters,the outcoma
the battle now on the
snow-mantle-d mountain peaks of
southernAlbania considered
far. a toss-u-

. .j, ..wia.i

2.

or

nf
In

la so

WHII the Greeks still keen.
Ing "the Initiative, the Italian- s-
aided by Arctic weather conditions

are reported here putting upf
meir oesi resuionce since the
Greek counter advance began.

Greeks Climb
1,000 Hills

Fight

ATHENS, Js..2.UTJ-.Gree- Jc

statisticians d today their forces
had captures more than l.OOQ
heights, fiom hll(2?to mountains,
since the war began OcL 23. TK1.
they said, showed steady areek
gains, althoughmany of the atrutf-gle- a

for elevated positions were not
spectacular.

Italian resistancenow is' said to
be quite strong in the KUsura- -

Tepelcni sector, The situation In
all sector said to be, satisfac
tory, but details on the aperattoae
were pot given out

One unofficial
reportedthai Mm

"unprecedented"
tank attack fcn Mm

mMmmsW

sssii ' HMrVH

3L2?3e
is &H

NEUTRAL EIRE

FEELS STIWi

OF BOMBERS
DUBLIN. Jan. 2 UP-In- aiM T

aircraft cruised within a
radius o-- thia capital
Ireland (Eire) for five hewn last
night and early today, kMHnc at
least three perseaewRh Msjh.asw
plosive bomb and arcn leg. Jit
bombs, one of which was irtltlessy
Identified as Of Oenaan eMs

An announce by Mm Mak
departmentef defense said a Am
bomb picked up la the vleWiy erf
the Curraghof Klldare, one it flv
localities bombed, bore
markings. This area is a
level tract near the center'of Coasi-t-y

Klldare, formerly British crow
property but now headquarters
the Irish army.

The closest to Dublin of any of
the exploding bombs was one whle
wrecked three residences In ehe
capital's southwestern suburb of
Terenure.

The casualties were caused at
Borrls, County Carlow, about H
miles south southwest of Dublin.
The bombs near the Curragh were
reportedto havecaused no damage
except the firing of a line of hay.
stacks. .

The attacks took place betv
midnight and E a. m.

New Kiwanis
Club Officers
TakePlaces

In an Informal but impressive
ceremony at noon todav. new of--

to let 8lnK ,nto B!on 25, """ nd install--
radio ed for

exceed

today

U.

Italy's

going

are

war

was

of

heJCltWU .club... Off leer
uutuigT overs miuway m we pro-
gram, were Dr. .Frank B. Boyle,
president," Shirley Bobbins, vice--
presidents Thos, J. Coffee, Imme
diate t, and Horace
Reagan, secretary-treasure-r. New
directors named were T. S. Cur-rl- e,

n; H. Phillips. J, C, Allen., D.
F. McConnell, Monroe Johnitoa,
ShermanSmith and Jack Roden.

Dr. Lee Rogersservedas master
of ceremonies.

Presented with his past presi
dent'spen by C. E. Lancaster,Tosa
Coffee exfitesscd "sincere thank
to the entire membership lor
wholeheartedcooperation and sup-
port during my year aa president
of this, organisation!"

Servingyou In this capacityhaa
been an honor I'll always cherish

the retiring presi-
dent said.

Accomplishment . highlights of
the past year were outlined hv
Coffee, and PresidentBoyle touch-
ed briefly on plan for the new
year, which will be headed, he said.
oy programs ror at least the next
month on Kiwanis education.

"I thla new year I'm not goto;
to ask. for your cooperation,I slat-pl- y

want to Rive you mine," Boyle
said In closing the meeting.

New membership goal for the
next 12 monthswas set at 10, and
Feb. 28 was nameda the date for
the Rubinoff show to be sponsorea
by the Kiwanis club and present-
ed at Municipal auditorium.

Wallace Ends
Mexican Visk

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2. UP)
and Mrs. '

ty A. Wallace left by ptan tV
for Brownsville, Texas, eaaMivl
flve-we- (c visit in which the'
tended the inaugurationof Me" ,
rresident Manuel Avila Car
Dec. I.

They will go from Browni m ta
San Antonio for a brief vii with
Mayor Maury Maverick. Accoa.
panying them today wa Loter N.
Mnllory, agricultural atucae of
the United Slatesembassy here.

Holiday Death
Toll Hits 200 .

By tho Aseoctateil l'resa
More than S00 deathsby violence

marred the 'nation' welcome to '

19U.
As on other national .holiday,

traffic accident again were re-
sponsible for the bulk of the fatal.
tie. Relatively few traffic death
were reportedon New Year'a Eve,
most accldeata apparently occur-
ring the following- - day.

At teaot lt hereon AIM vloleei,
c uu auaaoer 1

In traffto atiahare.

Ud

C SjMre than ISO'
wee r- -
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StanfordAnd Boston
Win Iii Bowl Games
Hy Associated Press

Ths Now Year's Day footbo.lt
frolics showed Stanford Is juat as
good as.everybody thought It was
and that Boston College Is .a whole
lot better than some people pre-
ferred to believe.

The miracle men from Stan-for- d

stopped Nebraska's big
Comhuskers 21-1-3 In the Ho'so

Looking
With Jack

Now tbat the storm and, fury, of
actual competition In .football cir-

cles Is put on the shelf for a few
months, coaches and officials arc
preparing to wrangle In conference
rooms throughout tne, nation.- In
reality this phase.of thCjSport Is
almost,as not ai'tna; pu;; on.oy the
boys on the fields, with blue serge
rults and paunches' substituted for
the players' moleskins-- and shoulder
pads.

The annualcry for profekMonal-la- w

ItffaMilng headway this early
In the year by one group of table
footballers, white another group,
just as bad, vows that college
jrootfeaH Is as pure asdriven snow
as far as paid players are con-

cerned. In the vanguard of the
first bunch Is an article that ap-

pearedrecently In one'of the na--

Sports
.

Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 Juat pass
those headache tablets, will you,
pal?. . .Picking only two of the
four big bowl winners was bad
enough, for Crying Out Loud, but
we'll skip that. ..Let's try to laff
the misery off with a couple that
Juat came in. Instance, Con--
zaga University, out In Washing'
ington, began Its football de--
emphaslzing program by canning
its press agent.Ths poor guy in.
mediately began fo starve to death
by selljng two magazine articles
for $500 each and accepting or-

ders for two more...And don't for-
get the editor of a well-know- n

book, who wrote of Jimmy Wil-
son, "he has no ambitions to be
come a manager.' He ain't, eh?

Id The Bowls
Now for a quick hop aroundthe

bowls. . .Nebraska and Tennessee
done us wrong. . .Biggest surprise:
Fordham's fine showing vs. the
mighty Aggies, Including

thrilling moment:
Nebraska'sgrand one-yar- d stand
against the Stanford "T party....
Mayor Tobln 'of Boston,,who stuck
Ws neck out by predicting' B6stpn
College would win; 21-7-,. probably
will not be since the
Eagles won, an$wny . As we re
markedthe other day, It looki like
Tennessee will have to play the
reat of its bow! games with ten
pins . .

Sho' Nuff
If Jockey Walter Taylor could

speak the languageof the colored
folks In North Carolina he prob-
ably would be. saying, what" makes
you dew me'ilko you dew dews'"

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Thra You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORt)

214 W. 3rd Pktwo 5G3

IN NEW
LOCATION

at
911 W. 3rd St'

and: better,.equipped than ever
to serve you In welding .and
radiator repair work.

Gary's Welding .
Shop

COFFEE,
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GcnytW PractWli AH
Cowta

LKKTKR FISHER BLDO.
SUITE tla-lft--

fHpNE .Ml

T
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Bowl at Pasadena yesterday
while 00,660 spectatorsscreamed
and moaned as the' tide of for.
tune ebbed and flowed.
In New Orleans another vast

turnout of 73,000 fans watched the
favored TennesseeVolunteers turn
ed back by the Boston Eagles, 19--
13, In a stirring battle of two un
beaten and untiedtitans which fl

'em Over
Douglas

tlonal weeklies. The writer of this:
particular dissertation on tile
complicated set-u-p of modern
college football shouted to the
high heavens that the school with
which he was connected had been
guilty of wrecking the lives of
hundredsof Innocent boys with a
vile and underhanded form of
grldster recruitment.
This particular school, Alabama,

was accused of bringing lads from
all over the country, having its
way with them, and then casting
them out, like little Nell, into the
cruel, cruel world, unfitted to do
anything but leaf through a .scrap--
book. The writer also Called names
and quoted statistics 'to' back his
argument that college; football and
Its coaches should be' placed in the
same categoryas racketeers.

There is probably no football
follower who la so naive as to claim
that professionalism and farm
systems ''are not found In some
schools and a hint of the whole
thing Is found In a surprisingly
large numberof other schools, but
It Is not likely that any conference,
with the exception of one can be
accused of using the questionable
setup to the fullest extent.

Of course, there are jobs made
available to good material, and
athletic scholarshipsare offered
by many schools, but It Is highly
Improbable that many coaches
are guilty of using boys .without
any regard for their physical
condition and future. Naturally,
school officials are anxious to
get outstandinghigh school play-
ers lined up and they'll some-
times stretch a point to gain the
boys' favor, bat we doubt If any
real harm Is done to any of those
concerned.
We remember one instance, where

a college player was such a poor
student that his professor advised
him to take English to fulfill his
foreign Uanguage requirement, but
eVen that Seeker after the truth
was forced to come through with
a passinggrade on his own merit
before he was able to continue his
athletic career.

There are colleges that
are guilty of the worst that can be
said of them, but they are, .we be-

lieve, a distinct minority. Most
schools provide ways and means
for trjelr footballers that can meet
the approvalof a majority of the
people without any harm being
done, ither to the school or the
boy..

NEW YORK. Jan. 2 W) The
' a lirlllsb air training

camp.
"We cant believe," protested a

British officer an American en-
gineer, "that your engines will run'
as between overhauls
say will"

The question of engine life was
$37,508 A YEAR Is what the

tomed tearing down thtlr air-
craft engines for overhaul after
every ISO to 200 hours us, had
to be convinced that they had
something new on Jhelr hands
American engines which would

wmmiiiw

nally was decided by a slender.
mauraudernamed Char-

ley O'Rourke.
Elsewhere the holiday produced

equally sensationalgridiron dra-
mas as the Texas Aggies topped'
Fordham 13-- In the Cotton
Bowl, the Westwreckedthe East
20-1-4 in the Shrine's charity all-st- ar

game, Mississippi State
gouged Georgetown U-- 7 and
Western Reserve, routed Tempo
(Ariz.) Teachers26-1-3 In the Sun
BowL

The weatherman turned a warm,
sunny smile on most of the games
and all drew capacity crowds In
an outpouring of a third of a trill
Hon fans for the first football show
of 1941.

The ace' attraction, at the nose
.Bowl was a testbf strength.against
speed and smartnessand for tfneo
the race was not strong.The
foes exchanged touchdowns In
pairs In the first half, which ended
With Stanford ahead 14-1-3 because
a Nebraska placement try for an
extra point was blocked by Guard
Charles Taylor. Then the third
period Nebraska proved Its bruis-
ing strength by holding for ddwns
on the one-fo-ot line and Stanford
proved its smartness,by breaking
loose Pete Kmetovlch on the next Is
play for a touchdown with a 40- -

yard return of the Huskers' punt
Tennessee forced thtf play in

Sugar Bowl, but twice the Eagles
tied the score and finally in the
last period O'Rourke sparked an

drive that ended with hlrn
circling an end to the
winning touchdown ,

Mississippi State collected Its
early at Miami, where 33,000 fans
filled tho Orange Bowl, by blocking
a kick in the zone for one
touchdown and marching CO yards
for another in the first half.
Georgetown couldn't catch up.

Tom Harmon of Michigan and
Paul Chrlstmanof Missouri, a pair
(o be' received January 10 for''' the
apiece for the East and West, re-
spectively, for a standoff'' at San
Francisco, but Jimmy Johnsonof
SantaClara brought the 62,000 fans
springing their feet with a 53--

touchdown sprint that settled
the outcome In the West's favor. '

At El Paso, Texas, iTempe Teach
ers outdowned Western' Reserve
and provided the 14,000 spectators
with their biggest thrill as Hascall
Henshaw ran 102 yards on a fake
punt for a, touchdown, but the razzle--

dazzle of the Rcdcatswas too
much for the1 Arizonans. Western
Reserve scored,in every period.

Fresno (Calif.) State copped
honors in the) Pineapple Bowl at
Honolulu by beatingHawaii 3--0.

Twins Bolster Family Record

HOLDENVTLLE. Okla. (UP)
It wasn't too much., of a surprise
when twin girls, were born at the
Warren Robinson household.Mrs.
Robinson Is a twin, her grand
mother la a twin, and Robinson's
uncle is a twin. Mrs. Robinson's
twin is Mrs. Allen of Lawton,
Okla.

take unheardof punishment.
"Very well," said the Engineer.

'Tear one down after 200 hours.
You'll see."

Air students.are hard on engines.
They don't know how to "nurse."?
an airplane power plant to get-th-e

most out of It, week after .week,
They work thelf .hrottl's, saY'Be-l-y.

running full power for minutes
I when cruising .throttle U called
for. '

The British officer, directedthat
an engine be and ex-

amined. Everv: cart was Derfect.
"Now try engine at BOO

hours of use," suggested the Amer
ican engineer, 4

In a training plan that Is the
equivalent of 12S",0Q0v miles.

The engine was "jkfllt perfect
Bearings showed vfar. Igni-
tion timing devices and v'alV, me-
chanisms still worked smoothly.

"I'd suggest," the American
finally "volunteered, "that you over-
haul your American engines at the
frequency I suggested in, the first
pjace-r-,ever- 800 hours. You'll find
that they will stand up under, the
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Right to left Mr. B. F. Breedlove, Duncan Coffee Company repre-

entative, presentingcash awards to Mrs. Mattle Lou Jones,-- Terrell,
.'cas,first prize winner in the ninth week's $3,000 Admiration Contest;
ma Air.- - r. r. iienuerson,me grocerwno soio Airs, Jonesner Aamira-.io-

Coffee and alsowon a cashprize.
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SS5J500 A YEAR Is what the
'New York professionalfootball
team offered John Klmbrough,.
above, to play with them next
fall. But Jawn said he'd stall
around a bit and see It some-
thing better would turn up.

Forsin News
Mrs. Kctiy lC.iatrick of Arizona
the house guestof her daughter,

Mrs. Edgar Chambers, and Mr,

Chambers.
Audrey Chambersof Ft. Sam

Houston spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. R. A.
Chambers.

Lloyd Loper of Moshlem is the
guests of the S. B. Lepers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson,
A, W. Jr. and Corley Smith have
returned from a visit In Wichita
Falls. Thoy were accompanied
home by Vibut" Patterson,who will
remain for a visit '

Mr., and Mrs. .Ottls Griffith merit
trie holidays with relatives in n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevat have
returned from South Texas, where
they visited relatives.

BUI Lonsford and Tommy Mc
Donald, 'who art In the army, 're-
turned to their post at Denver,
Colo., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock
spent the holidays in Muenster as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ham
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Williams have
returned fromOklahoma.

Mamiq Tarver of Walnut Springs
Is the house guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Gardnerand Mr. Gard'
ner.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Rayford Lyles at
tended the Cotton Bow game in
Dallas Wednesday.

Floyd Davis was a Midland visi
tor Tuesday.

Jimmle Johnson returned to
NTAC Wednesday to resume his
studies, in aeronautical engineer
Ing.

Myra Nell Harris, Joy Lane and
Betty Harmon returned to th,eir
studies in Abilene Wednesday.

Charles Dempsey, Whp has been
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Dempsey, returned to school at
Denton Wednesday.

Mr .and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and
family are 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd ShrlcVe spent
the holidays in Seminole, Okla.,
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family have returned from Bangs,
where they were guests of Mrs.
Miller's parents.

Daniel Ynrbro of Bardwell and
Wesley Yarbro .of Crane spent the
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy and
daughter, Margret Louise, spent
the holidays, in Jenks, Okla. Mar
gret Cbulso returned .to her class-
es at Draughon'sbusiness college
in Abilene Wednesday.

Dora Jane Thompson, who spent
the holidays with her parents in
the Amerada camp, returned to
Abilene Wednesday.
'Mark Nasworthywas a San An-gc- lo

visitor Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lero.f Blackwell

are parents,of a boy born Satur
day in a Big Spring hospital. Botn
mother and infant are reported
doing fine.

IN HOSPITAL

Among those admittedto Malone
and Hogan Clinic hospital for
medical attenUon Wednesday and
Thursday were Harvey Morris,
Cecil Spencer and Mrs. Harvey
Bunce, all of Big Spring.

Engineers
beating and keep more of your
planes In the air.

Ths English were convinced.
Today that American '.engineand

hundreds of others Ilk It are
training young Britons to fly. They
are beginning to power some of
the bombing planes which ths Brit
ish almost nightly send on forays
againstthe German invasion'bases
In France, against the Industrial
Ruhr andagainst factories la b
terlor Germany.

Criticism of American airplane,
which' has cropped wp In the last
few weeks, linked, with publlo an-

nouncement that the rearmament
programs behind schedule, has cov-

ered their lack of "fire power"
(guns), cockpit armor to protect
the pilot, ifftmer turrets tp ease the
work . of gunners and Improve
their accuracy, and self-sealln-ff

gosolln tanks.
But ontvftWyini' factor1 has

notverftaken into aVcountt .
Few late-typ- e American warr

planes.'havsbeen delivered abroad.
None actually lias beea put Into
service by the British, t

PerformanceOf American Plane
EnginesAmaze British

wiJaaaaRRHaaB

Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 2 UP) Filled to
the corners for the Texas Aggies'
hollow, 13-1- 2 triumph over Ford-ham-'s

Rams yesterday,the Cotton
Bowl may, with normal breaks,
grow larger .within the next few
seasons and eventually accommo-
date some 6,000 fans.

Officials of the game were re-
luctant to discuss possibilities
Immediately after the game that

fi
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,Jan.2, 1041

BetteDavis
TakesVows

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 2
topic of filmland gossip to

day 'was the surprise New Year's
Eve marriage of Actrts; Bette Da-

vis to a non-pr- csalonal,. Arthur
Farnsworth of Boston.

Few of Miss Davis'
knew Farnsworth,although he v:s--
ited the actresshere a year ago,
Her friends' said sho had known'
him since days In Lowellj
Mass., anu mat they renewed their
friendship In 1939 when Miss Davis
spent a VAcatlon at SugarHill, N,
H, where Farnsworth was assis
tant managerof a hotel.

They were married Tuesday
night at the Rimrock, Ariz., ranch
home of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dart
of Chicago. Mrs. part is the for
mer Jane Bryan of the movies, a
close friend of .Miss Davis.

miss uavis is 3Z, two years
younger than her husband.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

By 'The Associated Press .

Jan. 2, 1916 French repulse
heavy German attacks near Hirtz--
steln: British seize portions of
German lines near Armentitfses
and then withdraw.

ffl
ACROSS IS. Article

t. Turn to th 36, Protects
. left 19.

40. Novel .
4. Instances 42. Town In Italy

. Bhecp 42. UllUeed
11. Tre 45. Astronomical
11. Over cycle
It. Unit of wlr 47. Cars on type-

writers
4. Chills

IS. Recline M. Stair
II. More certain 62. Changed ths
17. Poorly tills of
It. Exaggerated, .5 riedgedfaith

comedy SI. Unit of work
10. Mluloni ID Day's march
22. Goddess of 6i. Cravat

discord C2. Seasonfor us
It. American ' 63. Nostril

. university Ct. Japaneserlc
15. Colored paste1
Z8. Slnelnc vole' 65. June bug
11. Learned-- C6. Artlrla' of
32. Move upward belier
li fitrlT 61. Directed

Cotton
Enlargement

.ttirMea m seiletit tfereng; of
666 but It was learnedthat plans
were being talked to enlarge.the
vast saucerunlessgeneralworld
and) economic cojhHHohs break
Into the picture.
The Dallas city park board will

gain control of the stadium within
two or three years,and the unoffi-
cial talk was that plans to en-
large the stadium by some 15,000

oris
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associates

childhood

Accomplish

Daily Herald

Olin Culberson
In Office Today

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 UF Light may
be shed on future oil and gas regu-

lation policies of the Texas rail
road commission 'after Oiln Cul
berson of Edna takes the oath cf
office as a member of the commis
sion in the senatechambertoday.

Preparing for the 2 p. m. cere
mony over which JudgeJamesW,

McClendon of the Austin court of
civil appeals will preside, Culber
son admitted he was drafting a
britf address

The new member of the three
man commission won the office
from 17 other candidateslast sum
mer' and succeeds Lon A. Smith
whp did not seek alter
45vyears of Jjublic service. In re-

tiring, the veteran official request
ed Culberson not to dismiss em
ployees Smith had appointed.

Campaign Buttons Mixed

ALBUCJUERCiUEf ,NM, (UP) ,

Beth Alston, candidatefor the re-

publican nomination for governor
of ' New Mexico, ordered three
packages of campaign .buttons. He
thinks someone made a mistake.
When the packages arrived they
contained buttons for three demo
cratic candidatesfor congress.
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Sorption Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOVN X. Continent
1. One of two . Since

equal parts 4. Protein of milk
S. Arabic term for

father
. .ftensltlv

7, Kach
li Having a' saw-Il- k

edge
9: Distinguished

10. Uncultivated
11. Addition to

buildings
19. Wept
21. Beverae
23. Mlaves
2S. Aquaticbirds
29. .Genus of the

clothesmoth
17. Eats according

to rule
29. Requisition
30. Hindu peasanti
31. Cuts with a

single slrok
17, Right of using

another's
land

IS. European
falcon

41. Laundry
machine

44. Like a nephew
41 Rdlbl tuber
42. Hear witness
50. Ilrlstles
St I'erus
52. Therefore
St. Mend with

thread or
yarn

51. Notfl ths dura
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GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tetu-tMUttea- t
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Bowl
Talked
to 20,000 would be urgedas a civic
enterprise.

Meanwhile, officials announced
that the game, first held under
joint sponsorship of the Cotton
Bowl Athletic association and the
Southwestconference, was a tre
mendous success. President Dan
D. Rogers of tho Cotton Bowl
group said both schools received
approximately$32,700 with the Ag
gies pledged to give $5,000 to the
Southwest conference'

Out of the wclrtl game that
saw the Aggies take a.terrlflp
thrashing most of the way, but
rally when the blue chips were

L stacked to win, came reports,
confirmed by the big tad himself,
that Jarrln' John Klmbrough,
great Aggie full-
back,- planned to turn profession.
al for a (fabulous sum' of $37,500
for a year of play.
That, said Jarrln' ilohn, was the

first offer made him by Douglas
Hertz, president of the New York
Yankees of the American Tirofcs
slonal football league, "I told them
I would take it If I didn't get a
better one," he said. "

He has signed no contract and
'won't until T talk to some of the

other pro. clubs," John added.
Coach Homer Norton of the Ag

gles said after the game:
"John Has had many Interest-

ing propositions, which are stilt
In the process of negotiation. I
know John deserves 'to make
somethingout of football and I
want to see him get It" '

Klmbrough was effective, but
not the star of the Cotton Bowl
game. That honor belonged to
husky Jim Blumenstock of the
Rams a team that had a gnme
won and suddenly wilted.

Karly In. the gnrne, tKfore the
mild Texas weatherstarted melt-In- g

their zip, the Fordham
wrecked the 'great Aggie line and
had thfcm reeling. --

But once the Aggies held held
for four downs 'on their own four
yard line niter 'the Ram backfleld
had rattled the ends and shaken
.the 'tackleson blastsby FlUpowIcz
Eshmont and Blumenstock. that
started on the Cadet 39.

It wss only a few minutes 'later
that Fordham's line, charging n
no team hadchargedthe Aggies In
two seasons;createdthe break fo
the first score. The whole hunch
sifted in on Bill Conntser's at-
tempted ount from his 20 and
Charlie Pierce recovered the blork

Blumenstock, Eshmontand Fillr- -
nwlcz again went to work, bt sud-
denly QuarterbackJim Noble p"p--

pea up on an ancient Statue of
Ubertv play, snatched the ball
from Fillpowicz an got "to the one
Fillpowic,z bucked the -- touchdown
but Steve Hudaeek's attemoted
kick woa smearedliv JinxSterling.

Thtnts stood at IW) for two
periods, and It was Fordham's
game, by Mocks.

. .But on the second nlav of the
third period Earl CBama) Smith,
a frisky sprinter from Frls'Q City,
Ala, and third string "back, brok
down the sidelines, bngeed a tl

pass from Marlon Pueh and
outran Len Eshmont the other 3T
vards for a score. Pugh mitse- -

tho. kick.
Five minutes later and the Ar- -

gies won a Cotton Bowl game.
Blumenstock, on a ho'd fnke punt
olay. passed Into the flat from be-
hind his goal line and Noble rariyj
20 jsards .before laterallng to Jim
Lansinp, who went 15 more. ' The
play was recalled, ruled .lllernl be
causeof two forwards' on theJinmc
plav. nnd Blumenstock hlnlted nut

CO yards to Perace'Mosr. The
nnncmr' oacK came back 25 v.rds
but officials called an unnecessary
roughness penaltv Illegal use ef
elbows that pushed the ball on
down to the Fordham.one.'Klmbrough belted across nnd
Push kicked the clinching point.

Given new life by recovery of
Joe Rothe's fumble of a long punt
on the Aggie 44 lust bifO"-- c the
third perjod ended, Fordham
nulckly wracked up Its second
score. Ftlloowlcs hurled 22 yirds
to Stan nitlnskl on the 2S. Esh-
mont chlnocd In eight with a
sweep; Fillpowicz added five mo.re
and then Blumenstock, i srieaked
over tackle, cut back and

the Aggie secondary
IB yards to a touchdown.

.Reserve tackle Martin Rubv
rearedup on Hudaeek'sBecond csn--
version attempt, deflected the ballhigh Into the air and It came down
smacK on the cross bar. For a
cniume second It draned there.
then lazily floated back Into the
field or play.

SterlingC

CageTourney
OpensFriday

STERLING CITY, Jan. (Stf)
Sterling City's annual at

'Texas boys' basketbaM tewiM-tner- tt

will be held at the Kheet
gym Friday and Saturday. Tro-

phies will be given to first, sec-

ond and consolation winners.
Gold basketballs will be awarded
the quintet

Opening blast of the eight-tea- m

roundelays occurs at 4 p.
Friday, when Fersans five

tangles with a Westbrook crew.
Kobert I battles Lake View's
courttnen nt 7 p. m. Friday, and
Water Valley challenges Sterling
City at 8 p. W. of the samenight.
Colorado City waits until IS a. m.
'Saturdayto contestGardenCity's
Crew..

Final performanceof the shew
is caled for 8 p. m. Saturday;
following semi-final- s that afternoon.

Goodfellows Aid
All LamesaNeedy

LAMESA, Jan. 2. (Spf.) Every
needy family, insofar as is known,
was given a basket of food and
toys by Lnmcsa Goodfellows and
other groups Christmas.

The Goodfcllow organizationdis-
tributed 145 baskets, while chuih
groups and othersaided other fam
ilies.

Each family received a basket
containing pork roast, potatoes,
English peas,cabbage, celery, cran-
berry sauce, canped milk, apples,
oranges, nuts, candy and toys.

Influenza Hits
Oilfield Area

FORSAN, Jan. 2. (Spl.) Many
residents of the south Howard
county oilfield communities are
suffering
za.

In the Superior camp, ,17 cases
were reported ill at one time, leav
ing only 30 men on the Job. v.

Mrs. G. C. Ralney and Norma
Barber, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Leon Barber, were In Big Spring
hospitals, the latter ' with pneu
monia.

DAWSON GINNINGS
LAMESA, Jan. 2 Dawson coun-

ty glnninga up to December 15 to-
talled 30,581 b'alcs, 201 less thantt
the same date last year. There
remains only scatteredcotton to be
picked.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206"E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

(i. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Schedules
TAl' Trains Eastbound"

Arrive Depart
No. 6 11:10 p. m, 11:30 p m.
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.

TAP .Tralas Westbound
Arrive ,' Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. nv U5 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a, m. 7:55'a. m.

Bases
KASTBOUND

Arrive Depart k
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12:13 a.m. 12:18'a. m.
4:00 a. m. . 4..00 B. m.
9:45 a. m. ,:v 9:53 , m,
3:05 p. m, 3:10 p. m.
7:45 p. t 7:54 p. m.

NORTHBOUND'
,9l4f a. m. 9:43 . m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

SOUTHBOUNB
2:35 a. m. 7.1a . m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. li-o- p. m.
Planes KaatbeuRd -

Arrive Depart
6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:3d p. m.

Westbound
7:18 p. m. 7!28p, m.

No. 2 7:00 a. m. a. m.

V
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y
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British PayQermltiny BackFor SundayNight FireRaidOnLondon j

Molerisls Really Sea
House la Mid-Roa- d

HADDONFIKU, N, J. (UP)
That old motorist gag about find-
ing a tret or house In the middle
of the highway became a reality
at Uaddnnfleld when amazed driv-

en did see a houseIn the middle
of the1 road.

The dwelling, a convent, was
being moved from one site to an
other a block away when the tim-

bers gave way,. The house remain-
ed In the middle of the road over-
night, and the nuns remained In
the house.

Livestock
FOHT WORTH. Jan. 1. UP)

(USOA) Cattle, salable 1,500, total
1,600; calves, salable and total 600:
market generally steady; good fed
ateersandyearlings 9.00-10.6-0, com
mon and medium grades 6.00-&7-

beef cows 4.75-8.5- 0, canners.and
cutters 3.25-4.6- 0: hull 4.75-8.2- 5:

and choice fat calves 8.00--tjjioil common and medium kind
u.SO-7.7-5; culls 4.60-5.5- 0; good Btock
Mcer calves 9.00-5-0; choice scarce,
iQock heifer calves 9.00 down.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,100;
strong to 15 cents higher1 than
Wednesday's average; top 0.75;
good and choice 190-30-0 lbs. 6.50-7-0;

good and choice 150-18-3 lb. 5.50-6.5-0;

packing sows steady, 5.50-7-

tiles mostlv 4.00 down.
Sheep, salableand total 300; re-

ceipts mostly fat Iambs selling
steadyto strong; woolcd fat lambs
8.50-7- 5, shorn lambs 7.50.

ELKS TO MEET

Elks club members are askedto
meet atthe Elks hall at 8 o'clock
Thursday night for an Important
business session. Every member Is
urged to attend, according to B.
J. McDanlel, exalted ruler.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may develop U
your cough,chestcold, or. acute bron-
chitis is not treatedandyou cannot
afiord to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goesright to the scat of the
trouble to helploosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm and old nature to
sootheandhealraw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
crcosotobyspcclal processwith other

frl
time lestca mcaicincs ior cougns.

contains no narcotics.
No. matter how many medicines

nave inoa, ten your aruggisc u
rou a. bottleof Creomulslon with
understandingyou mustlike the

wp.v it ouickiv niiavs the conan. ter--
jjrittlng rest andsleep,or you areto

your money back. (Adv.).Save

4I
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WUlard Sullivan can be excused
for going down to 111 B. 2nd to
open a business that is located ai
E. 8rd and Runnels. Tor 17 years
Sullivan operateda drug store at
111 E. 2nd, and now he hastaken
over the Settles drug location from
Cunningham and Philips. Acquir-
ing the store-- from C. & P. was no"
new experience for him, for he got
his start as a C. & P. employe and
eventually purchasedthe store on
Second street. Now he hasclosed
It out and has assumedchargeof
the Settle store, with which his
2nd street store) will be combined.

Also taking over a business here
la Donald M. Penn, manager of
the U St I Housing and Lumber
Co. Penn comes here from Bon-ha-m

and will be In full charge of
the company located at 408 San
Jacinto. His family will remain
In Bonhamuntil school Is out, for
his daughter Is a .member of the
senior class, editor of her school
paper and otherwise active In her
olass.

Mrs. FrancesPeters might qual
ify as a new resident,althoughshe
has been here for several weeks
now. She Is associatedWith the
state departmentof public welfare
In charge of old age assistance
work la Howard and Dawson
counties. . Carter. for--

cnarge
places wiin wri. miuiunu--
field. .

Walter new1, Justice of
readv to do 'his bit .to

start the marital ball rolling. To
the first couple who comes'to mm
with a marriage license readyvfor
use, Orlce will perform the cSre--
mony free of charge. Its a good
chance to get Into an expensive

free of charge.

Claud Collins and Dutch Zimmer
man were In from the formers
ranch on the north county line
Thursday morning and Collins, no
newcomer to West Texas, wanted
to. know of all things what the
weatherwas going to do.

Burglars grew "bold at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Slueser, 911
Gregg, Monday night. They made
away with a substantialamountof
clothing.

Add to the list of donors for the
Steer squad Cotton Bowl trip the

pf Herb Fox, Midland, He
kicked In to see the boys reward-
ed for winning the title.

Don't ask how this
and that one voted on the sheriff's
appointment. Understand was
dona by secret ballot, and your
guess better than ours, for wo
don't care to second guess commis

., V

TPirU BuiUi'nt

III MtlMM aftlll. iiv int. a.

RAF Dumps

HeavyLoads

Over Bremen
LONDON, Jan. 2 rt)-T- he

German port of Bremen was
pounded for three and a half hours
last night In the main attack car
ried out by.the RAF against nazl
objectives, the air ministry an
nounced today.

yjjft.y.

In partial retaliation for last
Sunday night's nail "fire raid"
on tliD city of London, theUrltUh
aid "a concentrateddischargeof

Incendiary and high explosives"
was showered on Bremen's

and dock yard and
railway station.
Large fires' and explosions were

declared set off.
The ministry's communique said

ports in German-occupie-d terri-
tory, Including Flushing, Ostend
andBrest, also were attacked.

In all these operations, the Brit-
ish said not a single attacking
plane was lost (Germans aald their
pursuit fliers shot down one of the
British raiders.)

The Press, association (British
news agency) said It learned that
the Slrtlsh fliers "to some extent
paid the Germans back in their
own coin."

"Apart from big )oads of high
Thompson, eXpiosives," It said

merry in nere, swappeu crIcd "large quantities

Orlce,
neaca. is

proposition

I.

name

district

commissioner

It

Is

sioners.

diary bombs."

the bombers
of incen

"This was the first
they had of giving the Ger-

mansa taste of what the city of
London endured in the nails'
wanton raid Sunday night," It
asserted.
(DNB, official German news

agency acknowledged that three
factories and houses In Germany
were,, hit by British bombs, but did
not give, the localities., It said one
British bomber was shot down.)

the on In
larg'' were

according to an an
nouncement, the Invasion

submarine bases and other
In German-occupie-d terri

tory were '
The

a of in
and damaged some

in the area and In
the northwest,a communique said.
It that elsewhere there was
little damage.

were' three in Lon
don the tho last end
ing Just

ANNOUNCED

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Marriott
announced' the-;ttrt- of a

daughter at 904 East
last Friday. The has

been

a

Besides attack Bremen..
which "very fires''
caused, official

ports,
targets

bombed.
Germannight raiders killed

"small" number persons,,
jured others
houses London

added

There alerts
during night,

before dawn.

BIRTH
to-

day
their home,

Third, lnfanl
namedLonda Arlene.

ChamberWill

Pick Directors
Membership lists will go out this

week to all associated with the
chamber ofcommerce the first
step toward electing 10 new direc-

tors.
Each chambermember will be

urged to check names of 20 per-

sons whom he would like to see
nominated for the office, of di
rector. The 20 receiving the most
nomination will then be referred
to the membership for another
round of voting, the 10 highest
from this list ""wlrtf declared

Directors elected last January
will hold ovor for another year,
but those whose terms expire this
month are not eligible to succeed,
themselves.

Officials of the chamberwill be
selected by the board and present-
ed at the annual chamberbanquet.
set for Jan. 23.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK f

STOCKS Irregular; prlo'e
changes narrow.

BONDS Mixed; government re-

cede.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged. '

COTTON Mixed; hedge selling;
trade support.

SUGAR Quiet; scattered liqui
dation.

METALS Steady; some export
copper at 1029 cents.

WOOL TOPS Flrm trade ana
spot house buying.

CinOAQO
WHEAT About steady at alose;

scot market firm.
CORN Lowerl dlminlsnea ae--

Imand. .

CATTLE Strong, 10-1- 5 higher,
fair active, '

PennyPlus Tax Causes
Boy's Throat Trouhle

RICHFIELD, Utah- - (UP)
Thore's getting to be a tax on ev
erything In Utah especially the
Imagination.

rr. David E. Oatler. RIchtleia
physician, reports a recent inci-

dent In which one of his
patients was troubled with

pains In th"e throat after swallow
ing a penny.

While Dr. Ostler was contem
plating removal'--of the -- coin, the
boy coughed and with the penny
piece a one-mi- ll Utah, tax token
was dislodged from his throat

LIBERTY
fl, mk. lLfe mail ssMlisfc
JsfllSssslsHssHssBlssBsVlssHssssssssssl
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MZxKmmmWlM ttWK LsV 1 w "'twill ii 111 in mil iinsisiin
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"Our uovernment,industrial, financial, laoor ana eaucauonai icaacn.

ii

K art making comprehensiveplans for greater progress in the prepared--

program of the Uriited States. . 7

Collectively, and at individuals, it is our duty to THINK, TALK,.

I
rJ

"and ACT constructively in doing bur part so that greaterspeedmay

be mad in the advancementand strengthening'of our country.

T.
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building
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Mexico To Get
OppositionParty

MEXICO. CITY. Jan. 2 UP) Po--

lltlenl circles reported today that
various Independentpolitical fac-
tions In Mexico planned to meet
soon to organize-- a single 'opposi-
tion" party, a hew development in
Mexican, politics.

Both and anti- -
governmentsources said a vigilant
opposition patty could perform a
valuable public servjee and that
President Avlla Carnacho would
welcome such a movement.

Supportersof General Juan An- -
dreu Almazan, defeated presiden
tial candidate;of General Joaquin
Amaro, war minister under

Plutarco Ellas Callcs;
and of Manuel Gomez Morln, head
of the Influential national action
party, were reported among those
sponsoring a convention to form
the new party.

Rochester; N. Y., To Aid
Rochester,Eng., Children

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP) Liai-
son between' the cities of Roches-
ter, New York, and Rochester,
England, for the purpose of-- estab-
lishing a child haven for refugee
children" Is In process of being es-

tablished.
Mayor Samuel B. Dicker, of Ro?

cheMer, N. Y., has received a let
ter from Mayor C. S. Knight of
Rochester, England,asking his aid
In "establishingliaison with a view
to some'of tho children In our city
being evacuatedto yours."

The Idea was started by Paul
Browning, of Rochester, who
wrote the English mayor offering
to make a home for one child,

Sirs. Cora Ashley Houscr left
Thursday for her home in Fort
Wayne, Ind. She was called here
on the deathof her father, Thomas
W. Ashley, long-tim-e resident and
civic leader.

The first shipment by air ex
press was a package containing
five bolts pf silk. It was sent from
rjnvtiSn in nnlnmtina nMn An v..m.rr--- . -- ....., a.av, vv Jw. a
iago,'

COLLINS BROS
Drug Store

2nd andRunnels

see SisV
MOLLE
SHAVE
CREAM

JJ
10 LUX

SOAP
FLAKES

3. lb'

50C
IPAN A

LTooh ?astel
33c

V & G

SOAP
3 for

9c

Ml

17c
UNGUENTINE

Ferltnu iosopTbu . yc

51b. Bag

Jffmmmtfm mill Z- .- , w--X- t

ABS0R1INE Jr.
Fm Alkletes Ft AQc
1.25 SUe . . fly

Swamp

19c

BAYERS
ASPIRIN

355
Sloans

LINIMENT

zv
Cleansin"-- Tissue

HAL1IUT L1VE1
Oil. Flak" .no.
lfccOUfsea. , .JV

labor.

INFLUENZA

CLOSES

SCHOOLS
We are cooperating to the
fullest extent with your doc-
tors to check tbe Infhietu
epidemic. 8t your doctor-t-hen

bring-- your prescription
to us to be filled.

We bring you the lowest
prices on driig need

during this epidemic.

State Wage-Hour- 7

Law Isbought
AUSTIN, Jan.

labor in Texas probably will ask
the legislature to 'enact a state
wage-hou-r law similar 'generallyto
the national one, Joe Steadham
state representativeof the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen,said
today.

The Joint legislative labor board
will consider the matter, along
with other Important elements In
a legislative program, at a meeting
here Monday.
. The board Is composedvof repre-
sentativesof the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers,the
Order of Railway Conductors, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and the state federation of

Steadham aald it was certain
that organized labor again would
vehementlyopposea salestax.

FormerWorker

HereFoundDead
The body of a man believed to

be that of H. C. Burkett, about 33,
oil field woiker who had resided

87c

at' Lubbock and Big Spring, was
found south of Okemah, Okla.
Wednesday.

A youth, who said he
had worked with Burkett In Tex
as and New Mexico oil fields, was
held In custody. There was no rec-
ord on Burkett Immediately Avail-
able here.

According to the county Jailer
at Okemah, the youth made a
statement regardingthe slaying of
Burkett, declaring he had killed
the man In self defense, hauled the
body in a sack for' scverat hours
before disposing of It In a field.

Mr. ana Mrs. B. r. Roiibins re
turned Tuesday from Mineral Wells
where they had been for about 10
days while Mr. Bobbins recuper-
ated from-- bad cold. He was feel
ing well on his return.

$1.30

Root

EPSOM
SALTS

75c Sis

Phone182

Yeast Tablets
$1 Size limit i .

VH"
.i SMSn.(l'VrK,

"ftMMJH i'fift.

"""'" -"- "-c.t.

"'Vi'Mv u)m wmst JL. CjfJtatJ 'trtx

County'sNew
Commissioners

StartLabors
Taking hold of Job with vigor.

the Howard county commusloners
court turned to new ousincss
Thursdayafter having settled the
matter of a sheriff appointmentIn

Initial session' of theblennlum
Wednesday.

The court was pondering the
matter of deputies anil assistants
for various officials Thursday,and
Indications were that It would
finish this phase of work before
end of tho day.

A. J. Merrick, named sheriff by
the court, Immediately posted
bond and took office, succeeding
Jrs Slaughter, sheriff for II
yrnra and underwhom Merrick
served as chief deputy.
Merrick announced Jh?appoint-

ment of his deputy staff, approved
the court Thursdaymorning. It

Included Denver V". also a
deputy Under Slaughter, a former
city policeman and veteran peace
of fieri, ns chief deputy; L. (Bob)
Wolf, former deputy and experi
enced officer, field deputy; and
Jack Darden, deputy for Coahoma.

Meanwhile, new arid hotd-ove- r,

officials buckled down to their
Jobs,. District Attorney Martelle"
McDonald, starting his second
term, prupared to leave for Austin
to arguethe Mate's cose In the rp-pc-

Iicarlnt on tho case of Gordon
Bingham former railroad commis-
sion engineerconvicted and given
two years in prison at Midland for
receiving n bribe.

Public Records
Building Penult

JessEnloe to hang a sign at 010
W. 3rd street, cost J150.

Murrtuge Ucenfta
Edgar Allen' and Myitis Holden,

both of San Angelo.

New. Car
, Donald Wiley, Kermtt, Ford tu
dor.

WALGREEN
Drug Store

3rd and Main

IR0NIZED
49c

ALKA SELTZER
60c Size 3OC

NOSE DROPS
Vicks50cSize2L5c

f FOUNTAIN v
jp of REFRESHMENT

W,

ItLsw cream, only llfc lKrPfl M

h C QUART XaeC
tmw l ...rjUJ,! Cnuir.ru

4PT,

Its

Its

by

R.

ice

P

5- -v L JSM
m.IIP

Or, these cold, be

free of (Ue

and yett need. Try eur fast

CHx666
Relieved

Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Lady

Mrs. Bclshcr Of Lubbock
Says Hoyt's Compewid
Ended Soreness, Stiffness,
Swelling ta Feetand

"Hv feet and limbs were so
swollen and sore and stiff that 1
could hardly walk," says Mrs. A.
M, BeUher, of 1518 Ave. F. Lub-
bock, Texas, a long-tim-e resident
The pains were so sovere that

fHlV Tr J? "i W .

nil '&

MRS. A. M.

I couldn't evn do my own house
work, had given up nope 01
finding relief.

"Then I tried Hoyt's
From tho first few doses" could
see a change. I now
feel and ct much' younger. I can
get good night's rest, ltp stiff-
ness and have gone. And
at last I can really enjoy doing my

I hope other suffer-
ers will take my advice and 4ry
this splendid

Hoyt's Compound Is sold and
recommended by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all other drug--

gists In this entire area. adv.

PINT
Milk of

Magnesia

OXIDE
OINTMENT

VST

Hoyt's

Phone490

OlaftM
TCOD LIVERL
1 OIL I

ssrBk mm W

iu, ioc Rk
M Alter te4

f POCKET l S9AP
I COMBS J 5c

gV p
TOILET Jf KenU 1tissue Tonic
3;13c j 69c 1

I'M. TlllM TEEL
LIQUID

MCNTinuce

S6ff Groves

Bromo Quinine
21c

. If BSSjl L COUGH SYRUP
f) Hot Fudge jj 'itxi js . 60c

. Sundae jHH VI UKmtmWmWmmmWm
1 --the treat of the week-- XJ JW PINKHAMS

oVMeuow'S T'"lZiF"y",th f f?,ui;oUND qrkl fudge-- smothering CARRYOUT
creamy, extra rich JliSik --If --t F SBMBBBB

.

pos-
sible

Dunn,

. . , ..

m
Keller1. .jq
60c Six

HBin rSjmm I M4 tr.UIUiMI J"BS """'iHHHSaHrH

"

- M "

'
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FREE DELIVERY
dlsagrefable days

worry let,nt deliver drags,

sumlrles

service.

XJfes

-

HELSHKIt

Compound.

marvelous

awelltng

housework!

medicine!"

"u.?
'

nis-T-x

ZINC

-
t

i i m

I

I

a

$LM

Analgesic Balm
, iyC

Lilly's Eateral

Cold and
Influenza.

VACCINE

CAPSULES

j(ejTswsx Sji,

" ...-.
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n House And Visitors Mark
For New Year

New tear' Da'v li vlsitlmr day Mrs. Smith's brother and family,
I ...

In most communities but Influenza Mr. and Mrs. K. JJ. ware ana cnu
nnd an unusualamount of parties
and dancesIn Big Springcut down
on traditional celebrating.

However, some, braving the fact
that three-fourt-hs of the guests
Vfould be unable to como due to

held open house. Vatch
Night parties New Year's Eve suf-
fered the same fate.

The V. Vun Glcsons and Mrs. J.
"B. Toung held Open House for
their friends from 10 o'clock to 12
o'clock Wednesday.

The CHnlon E. Smiths hada fam-
ily reunion of both their relatives,
and many other visitors arrived to
spend the day yrlth parents and
relatives.

The X. T. rincrs had a Watch
Party on Tuesday night for Mr,
and Mrs. Raleigh Davis of San
Antonio and friendscalled during
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Neol Greenfield of
Fort Worth spent New Year'a Day
with her mother. Mrs. J. X. Prlch
ard. Other guestsIn the Prlchard
home were Agnes Carney of Mid-

land anaMr. and Mrs. Ed Prlchard
of Midland. The guests returned
home Thursday.

Katherlne Farnsworth of San
Angelo spentNew Year'a Day with
her sister, Lora Farnsworth. R. J
Becton of San Angelo accompanied
bcr here.

Orene Hughes hasreturned from
Sanatoriumwhere she hasbeen for
the past few months.

Mrs. K. I Barrlck, who fell and
broke her arm some time ago, was
able to remove the cast yesterday
and Is Improving steadily.

Mr. and Mrs. Abo Bailey and
Johnny Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rutherford attended the
Cotton Bowl game in Dallas

W. B. Winn has returned, to his
home In Fort Worth after visiting
the Logan Baker family here over.
tup holidays.

Mrs. S. I Baker lias returned
f-- Dallas and Fornev where she
spent several days visiting.

Guest of Mr, and. Mrs. Clinton
E. Smith Wednesdaywere her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. I Wear, and

MANY COLDS
Frim Diviltpini

Quick-- Pt a Tew Drop of Vlcks
ol up your noseat the first

sniffle, sneeze,or signof catching cold
and let Hs stimulating action aid Na-
ture's defensesagainst the cold.

VKKS VATRO HOL

Each ...

Fresh

lbs..

iuc
Yellow

Wrlgles

Pkgs.

Shelled

Pkg.. LLx.

AH

For Zt)C

Oatmeal

15,3
Pkg. JV

alb' lr
Pkg. IOC

cff. 9c

lelu

Celebrations

dren. O. S. Ware, also a brother,
and Mrs. Thelma Smith,, his
cr, and J. E. Smith, his brotherand
Miss Ernestine Bryan, all of Mid.

land.
Richard sonof Mr. andMrs.'

R. C. Illtt, Is reported to be much
Improved at Cowper Clinic Where
he Is confined with Influenza.

Bonnie Mm Uttle la visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hugh Davis, In Utlca,
N. Y.

IL C. Porter was la El raso last
weekend and met Mrs, Porter and

Jean, of
Calif., for a two-da-y visit Mrs.
Porter and Jean hadplanned a
holiday visit here but Jean had an

at the
theatre In Los Angeles and had to
postpone her visit.

Mrs. K. R. Woodford of Fort
Worth 'returned to her home Wed
nesday after visiting Mrs. F. B.
Blalack for severaldays.

Mrs. W. B. Joy, who has been
visiting her parents In
for several weeks, has returned
home.

Daisy Carrlger Is 111 at her
with flu.

Mrs. Harry Is con
fined to her with influenza.

The Rev. and Mrs. G. C Schur--
man of San Benito and former
residentshereare spending a
visiting with their sons and fami
lies. The Rev, SchurmanIs former
pastor of the First Christian
church

Jack Shanks visitedwith Ms
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shanks
during the holidays. He also visited
with relatives for a few In

N. M., before
to Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carnehan re-

turned evening from a
business and pleasuretrip to Abl- -
llne.

Hudson Henley of Monahans
made a business trip to Big Spring
Tuesday.

AVjnell Wodall, student at Texas
returned to Austin

Tuesdayevening.
Chessle Miller, freshman at San

Angelo Junior College will leave
Sunday for school.

Wayne student at
Texas'Tech returned to Lubbock

by his
narenu, air, ana airi
leson.

Hosts At
And Watch

In

i

Jan. 2 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. were hosts at a
midnight supper and watch party
in their home In the Cosden Camp
Tuesday night

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Miller, Mr. nnd Paul John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mr,

Mrs. G. L Monroncy, Bebe
Johnson, Jlmmle Johnson, Benny
Asbury.
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jj G-fri- lit Home Killed Meat ""

faC

Celery
Stalk

Onions
10c

Gum
.10c

Pecans

Fruit
JUic.es

..

Cookies
Qr.. .

Prunes
Pkg. ..

Raisins
..

Dte

I

moth

llltt,

daughter, Hollywood,

engagement Paramount

Mesqutte,

home

Williamson
home

week

here.

days
Lovlngton, returning

Wednesday

university,,

Burleson,

'Wednesday accompanied,

Midnight
Supper
Parly Forsan

FOIISAN,
Hines

MEATS

Apples
Lemons

49c

Fresh ?9c- - -iDunn -- i" hi.-

Steak 22c
r

Rib Roast .12c

Veal Meat 15c
i , ib.

PorkChops19c
lb.

BeefSteak18c
( aty back lb.

Sausage 15c
Fully Drestcd lb.

Fat Hens 20c
4 fo 6 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Sugar Co ed lb.

SlabBacon16c

Oysters 29c
. Fresh Made H.

Brick Chili 18c
' fountry lb.

Butter 29c
V Mpp I'fc.

Cream 10c
Grade--A t Qt- -

Milk 15c
Fres'i Mutter K.

Milk 5c

Ofeo
Zt
Vu

10c

White Cobbler

Potatoes
15c

Pinto
Beans

Lbs... 39c
Green

Beans
No.
Can

No.
Can

E. W. Bur--

Mrs.

ids .

2

2

.9c
Engllsa
Peas

10c
Brooks Can

Soups
Cans . ZuC

Crackers
2 1b.
Boxes

lb.

Ms
Maxwell

House

Coffee
25c

srYerf
L&Ut)BMSSGj

pints 15c
Qts. 25c

Miss LandersAnd
LeRoySpiresAre
Wed In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 2- -A

surprise holiday wedding which
took felace at Colorado City on
New Tear's-ev- e united two well-kno-

West Texaa families.
Harry Etta Landers was mar

ried at All Saints' Episcopal
church at 4 o'clock Tuesdayafter
noon to LeRoy Spires, Jr., of Ros-co-e.

The single ring ceremony
was read by Rev. H. H. Black, rec
tor.

and

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Harry Landers, Jr., of Lub
bock, formerly of Colorado City,
and a granddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Landers,Br.r of Colo
rado City. Mr. Landers was one
of the earliest ranchers In Mitch-
ell county.

Spires Is .the son of Mr. and
Mrs, , LeRoy Spires, Sr., of the
Spires ranch near Roscoe. i

Both young - people-- have been
students In Texas Technological
college at Lubbock this year. The
bride Is a graduate of Colorado
City high school, where she be
longed to the Sub-De- b club, and
was a freshmanthis year In Texas
Tech, She was a pledge of Las
Chaparrltassocial club.

Spires attended New Mexico
Military Institute and Schrelner
Institute before enrolling at Texas
Technological college. He was a
pledge of Wrangler social club.

For the wedding ceremony the
bride wore a navy blue dressmade
with draped lines and a jeweled
clip. Her hat and bag Were of
plaid taffeta, her coat black with
red fox trim.

Attendants were Kemper Kem--
perlln of Midland and Mrs. Doug
las Richardson.

After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Spires left for a wedding trip
tn Nw Movlrn. THav will be at
home on the Spires ranch on their I

return. I

Skiers Sought
In Snowslide

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 2 UPi
Workmen dug Into a 50-fo- deep
saowpile in the rugged Wasatch
mountains near here today in an
effort to determinewhether there
was loss of life when an avalanche
roareddown steep Rustler's peak.

One man. Kenneth C. Wricht.
Salt Lake City, was reported miss
ing after being wltn a group oi
skiers in the region.

Witnesses said they saw four
persons altogether caught In the
slide as It started down the pre
cipitous slope shortly after noon
yesterday. An estimated1,500 per
sons were at the adjacent Alta
winter sports area but the slide
did not cross usual ski runs.

, Pieces of skis found In the de
bris were identified by companions
as belonging to Wright.

Texas Trend To
Safety Broken"

AUSTIN. Jan. 2 UP Althoueh a
new year has "begun state police
are still In the midst of an un
pleasant 1940 task counting the
traffic toll.

Statisticians said the picture
should be completed about Jan. 18
and there Is sufficient evidence to
prove the states record of a
gradual decrease in the ratio of
dealhs to miles traveled-- has been
shattered.

Early last month a total of 1,--
583 fatalities broke the 1939 rec-
ord. Additional deaths piled up
last month, normally the most
dangerous, and reports Indicate
an estimate of 150 fatalities for
December will stand up, bringing
the 1940 total to 1,733.

pxygen Tent Burns,
killing Infant

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 2". UP)

A two pound baby being fed oxy
gen In an incubator at City hos-

pital was burned to death when
'the oxygen ignited.

JeffersonCounty Deputy Coroner
M. Rodger Dougherty today listed
the child's death as accidentalaf-
ter John B. Buschmcyer, superin
tendentof the hospital testified
that a spark of undeterminedori
gin fired 4he oxygen.

IIBlca. wre
cubator after Its premature Llrthl
Dec 19,

Lyndon Johnson
111 Capital

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 W)
.VHenrescntatlveLyndon B. Johnson

jj- - - ,
was lanen to a nospiuu

today suffering with what he said
was severebronchitis,

Johnson arrived here yesterday
from his hotne in Austin Tex.', and
went to bed with a severe cold.
Friends said he was worn out and
his doctor Indicated he needed a
rest.

Methodist Men
PostponeDinner '

The Methodist Men's class met
in executive session Tuesday night
and voted to postpone the annual
New Year banquet to the last of
January due to Influenza cases.

Prominent after dinner speakers
are being contacted forthe affair

lTolgW'S

COFFEE .

lb. ,' 25c

lbs 49c

I.WJI?lf!lHiBi.l.lH
tfiiMLimm.lU
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MODEST MAIDENS

, Mcn4 AT Twtaw Smln

,xyour wife's detectivehasgone. Now you can
takq off yourdisguise."

Daily CalendarOf Wtak's Events

THUItSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

FRIDAY'
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the W. O W. hall.

Formal Party Qiven
For HouseguestOf
Sarah K. Wooten

Sarah Katherlne Wooten, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten,
Hockadaywith a formal danceat
Hoskadaywith formal dance at
the Country club Wednesday night
from 8.30 o'clock to 12 o'clock.

Miss HockadSy Is the daughter
of Cy Hockaday of Fort Worth
and a niece of Miss Hockadayof
Dallasat Hockaday'sSchool, where
both the girls are enrolled.

Nlckelodian furnished the music
and the table was lace-lal-d and
centered with a reflector. Flank--,

Ing the reflector we're colonial bo--

quets and white tapers In crystal
holders. A punch bowl was at one
end of table and punch was
served with sandwiches.

Miss-- Hockadaywore a white net
formal trimmed with silver sequins
and Miss Wooten had on a pink
net formal with gold sequin trim.

Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. D, P. Watt
and Mrs. M. K. House were chap-
erones. Forty-fiv-e guests attended.

Texas' Retail
SalesIncrease

WASHINGTON, Jatf. 2 OT
Sales of independentmerchantsIn
all sections of Texas were up 11
per cent In November over the
sameperiod In 1039.

A report issuedby the commerce
departmentshowed that gains were
registered for all clty-elx- e group
ings In the state, those of 100,000
population and over enjoyed an In-

crease of 12 per cent; CO.0O0 to
100,000 a gain of 15 per cent; 25,000
to 50,000 a gain of 7 per cent, and
those of 10,000 to 25,000 a gain of
3 per cent.

stt

a

Reaumont showed a gain of 22
per cent to top the list of lndl
vldual cities In the report.

Prizes Offered First
DawsonBaby Of '41

LAMESA, Jan, 2 'Spl) --First
baby born In Dawson in
1941 wll receive a list of prizes
from Lamesa merchants.

Firms contributing Include Clark
McDonald drug, Hatch grocery,
Collins Dry Gobds company, J. C.
PenneyCo, Ideal Food market, K.

The baby was placed In the In-1- ": , company,
Associate store,Car--

At

2

the

county

rol Davis Gulf station, Wright's
Conoco Service station, Lamesa
creameryand M. C. Llndscy and
Son.

Oil Man's Wife
Death Victim

BAHTLESVILLE, Okla., Jan. 2
UP) The body of Mrs. M. P. Youk
er, about 62, wife of M. P. Youker,
vice president In chargeof refln
lng.for Phillips Petroleum com
pany, will be returned here today
from KansasCity,

She died there last night.
Survivors the husband,

four chlldrep, J. J. Iverspn,
San Francisco; Malcolm Youker,
Jr., at Stanford university;
Mrs. Bartlesville, and

Youker, City.

New Education
Board Meet'

ssWasTssssTsssssstssst lssMssssssi

Include
Mrs.

student
Reed Crltes,

Barbara Kansas

To
AUSTIN, Jan. 2 Governor W.J

o u uanieis nrst appointees to
the state board of education will
attend their Initial meeting in
Austin Jan. 6.

The new members named by the
governor this week are former
Gpvernor Pat M. Jfeff, nov presi-
dent of Baylor University; Joe
Frost, San Antonio Banker, and
Maco Stewart, Galveston business
man.

Postponeflleet
First Methodist SusannahChus

will postpone Its meeting Friday
until January 10th when it will be
held at the church.
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DESIQNKR NeBy Don will
observeher silver anniversary
the week of January Cth as an
American designerwho had a
theory that women, wanted
pretty house dressesas well as
street clothes. At the beginning
of her25th jear In tho buslneu,'
Iiclly Don predicts a bigger
seasonthan eer for American
fashion designers. .,

nots.

Sewing Club Gives
Watch Party Antr
Entertains Husbands

FORSAN, Jan. 2 (Spl) The Sew
and Chat club entertained their
husbandswith a supperand watch
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Thompson Tuesday night.

Games of forty-tw- o and pitch
were played and supper was serv-

ed to Mr, and Mrs. J. I. JlcCaslIn,,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mr. and
Mrs. jC. M, Adams, Mr, and Mrs. O

St Butler, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
Hueval, Mr and Mrs. M. J. Brans--

field, Mr. and Mrs. U. I. Drake,
Mr., and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro, Mr
and Mrs. Tom Yarbro, JuneRust,
Dora Jane Thompson.

Catholic Women Have
Study At Meeting

The Catholic Study group met
Tuesday at the rectory for study
of "Chrlstmastlde and Time After
Eplphony."

Attending were Mrs. W. E. Mc--
Nallen, Mrs, Charles Vines, Mrs.
Paul Kldwell, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,

NW Vn'dtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

Tttttip
1. Does not rot dresses, does

not irritite skin. '
.

2. Nowtitingtodry.Cnbcutcd
right aftershaving.

3. Insuntlr stops penplrstloa
for 1 to ) dsjrs.Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Apure.white.greueless.stiln
less vanishingcream.

5. Arrid has been swarded (he
ApproVal Sealof the American
Institute of Laundering for
being harmlessto fabrics.

28 MILLION Jars of Airld
have,beensoId.Try a ax todayI

ARRID
-- i M tH mnmmUuullal imJiIrf'fv (.u.iie.5 s-- !

iiss 'Laneous
Notes'

Bf MARY WHALE

Those of you who have never ex
perienced weak anklesdon't know
just what a common tie there Is
between tho haves,and the lack of
understanding between the haves
and the have--

First off,
you meet so
many Interest-
ing people. Be-

cause without
any forewarn-I-n

you are
likely to tum-
ble head first

a
Into someone's.,
lap. Sometimes
you can skid
for a vard or

sssssssf lsssssft ssssssssssssl

two and then right yoursell jusi
before the downfall.

Other times, you lust zig-za- g

down the street and bring yourself
up pn one ankle with your arm
around a lamp post That's the
nice partabout It you neverknow
just where or how you'll stop your
self.

It's always Interesting at a
dance too. Because while you are
beating out the time on someone's
feet, you may suddenly feel one
ankle give. Unless your partner Is
tho ruezed type, you may, do a
hula by yourself trying to get back
your equilibrium.

Of course. It makes people stare,
eople being what they are. And
hat's where the misunderstanding

comes. As owners or upstanding
ankles, they just can't understand
the gyrations that you must go
through to keep from plowing the
nose In the floor.

Some even label your conduct un
ladylike when all the time you are
thinking of saving your pride by
remaining with feet on the floor
In a manner that folks laughingly
call conventional.

But when a weak-ankele- d soul
meets another pair of rubber
ankles. It Is love at first sight. You
have both been there before and
know at first hand what the other
poor soul has been through.

Dorcas ClassHonors
Member With Shower
At Meeting

me mrst Baptist Dorcas class
met at the home of Mrs. W. B.

Buchanan Tuesday afternoon for
a social and a surpriseshower was
held for Mrs. M. E. Ehlman.

Mrs. Ehlman Is leaving soon for
San Antonio where she will make
her home.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs, R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. Annie Beasley. Mrs,
Dannie Walton, Mrs. Willie Clowls,
airs. Christine Robinson.

Fancy Iceberg

. ,

Fancy Delicious

Texas324 Size

Texas90 Size

Spring's 1940
Weather Showed Its j
Usual Wide Range

Big Spring weatherof 1910 was

average in that It was not predict

able. Temperatureranged over a.

94 degree area, from a low of 9 to

a high of 103, In between were

days that were neither hot nor

cold, Just typical west iu
weather.

January, 1910, made a bluster-

ing entry. On Janunry 19-J-0 the
mercury went almost to the bot--

LamesaTo Take
Water Well Bids

LAMESA, Jan. 2 (Spl)-B- lds are

to berecelved January 10 for-t-he

drilling of five test wells as the

preliminary step In expansion oi

ii water system.

Two more wells are to be aaaea.
An overhead storagetank Is to be

iri nil the entire distribution
nii,m l to be revamped and
some new mains are to be laid for
newly built residential sections,

Revenue bonds totauing (o,vv.,. t tu lmued bv the city to
finance the work.

StateLoafing"

To Draw Probe
FORT WORTH. Jan. 2 UP)

Representative Jack Love said to
day that he would expanu nis re-

quest for a legislative InVcstlgatlpn
of nine-da-y Christmas holidays for
state employes to Include all ae
partments.

He singled out the old age as
slstancecommission In a statement
Issued yesterday but decided to oxk
a probe of all state employe time
off allowances.

"It doesn't seem right to me that
the state employes should be given

vacation Ina nine-da-y Christmas
addition to a two-wee- lt paid vaca
tion and time off on various other
holidays observed by the Btate
offices," Love said, 'That doesn't
look like a sound economy program
to me."

Churchill Named
Man Of The Year'
NEW YORK, Jan, 2 UP) Win

ston Churchill, prime minister of
Great Britain, today was chosenj

by Time magazine as "The Man of
the Year" for 1940. The magazine'st

selection Is made annually.
Two year ago It picked Adolf

Hitler, lasl year Joseph Stalin of
Russia.

MBLari
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tomatoes can

Fruits and Vegetables

Lettuce Head., 4c

Apples ....doz.Si!! 19c

Oranges doZ. ... 9c
Bh. 50c

Grapefruit ..dm. ..19c

JQleo
Cracker!

Big

2bo. 14c

ScottTissue . . .2 r0h8 15c

ScottTowels,Each . 10c

Bracer Ground Fresh

COFFEE,Lb 12i2c

torn when It hit nine degrees

abotc zero. Although ceM days
were up to par In tfce btMlal
month, rainfall fell below the

averageof .63 Inches by
1 registeringonly .. .

Warm wentner w.us noi iorgot.
ten during the two coldestmonths.
January camo throughwith a 72

degrees day and February boost-
ed 'the figure to 83, The - second
month fell 'short of tho January
ldw by marking Up 23 degrees for
tho coldest day of thu period.

Mercury-spurtin- g day of 1940.

was chalked .up on July 11, when
103 aegrees nmu uig opringcrs
hunting coo' jspotsand cold drinks.
Mean temperature for the three
months, June, July and August,
was approximately ,80 degrees,

1910 In dig Spring was a bit' on
the parched side. Although (his
area of West Texas Is not noted
for Its heavy amount of rainfall,
the year Just closed edged near the
record mark for not having a lib-

eral water supply. Over the
period a total precipitation

of 14.13 inches was registeredat
the local weather services.

Greatest rainfall em a 21- -
hour perjod was on August 5--6,

when a total precipitation of 2.42

Inches flooded tho streets of ,Big
Spring, and second greatest vraa
on July 23-2-1, when a total of 1.D3

laches was registered.
Heavy rains such as these con-

tributed to making June and
August the wettest-- months of the
year. July, sandwiched between
the two eogglest months, took the
dryest-of-thc-yc-ar record with a
grand total of .02 of an Inch. Fur-
thermore! the full amount fell In
one day, July 12.

Twenty-seve- n foggy days fell to
Big Spring's lot during 1W0, but

Ib.

horizons were befoggedr a good

deal.of the time by 'a series of
dust and sandstorms. April's
breezes took thu cake for being
the most earth-fille- d ones of the
year. Eleven aaysor
luffing and puffing were featured
as April's contribution to 1940s
weathercard. March came In for
second-plac-e In the sanding'depart-
ment with seven days of blowing ,
Dust storms made things Interest-
ing for Big Spring's housewives In
every month of the year, with the
exception of July.
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CHOICE OF MH1WK8

M SUOSEPH

no.

Moralag

WORLD'S LARIEST I

SELLER AT

Big Value 3,2 oz. Qt.

SaladDressing... 7. 14c

Large 25c Size 2 Palrrtolivc

SuperSuds

Sun

5c

Soap Free "I 7
rith ea. Box XII- -

Kraut.. JfifiS??2 10c

Corn

ASPIRIN

No. 2 Can
2 for 15c 8c

Chili Beans uWaEon 6c

Miid 9c
Market Department

KOaSt . . .Shoulder lb. IwC

LheeSe. . . Cream lb. 21C

Pork Chops, Lb. . . 18c

'Wieners....g. 16c

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 1 --l405 Scurry Tjft o nori on4

YOU'LL SA.VE fa SHOPPING AT LWCK'S FIRST

i
u

i

9
II?

I

f M.
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Army ToAskAnotherThreeBillionl I
)
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Cdled To' SeymonnBy
Ulne Uf Father

Mrs. Ncal Hlllard was called to
fleymour where her father, 0.
Drane I seriously 111.
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Maxwell Houe

COFFEE.

Lb. 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Heart's Delight--

Royal Anne

Top
2c

3c
Head

160 SUe,

Texas

rm SUe Calif.

Jan. CSV-T- he

army got ready to ask the
new congress for an additional $3,--

to further Its
armamentprogram.

The sums to be after f
reported

by
.... f I t

new session opens tomorrow were

for tho production

from parts made ta ellst-w- g

mito kbA as-
sembled In mid-weste-rn

pfautte operatedby aircraft com--

$1,660,060,000 for guns,
and other to round

out equipment for an army of 2,--
000,000 men.

$400,000,000 for the construction
of additional munitions to

I ii
baking

powwr specialistswno make
nothing but baking powder.

For delicious wholesome cakes, cookies,
muffins and biscuits,use double-actio-n

KC BAKING POWDER.
ALWAYS CUAHAHTEEI

SHOP SONS THIS WEEK
or

14c

Apricots .

Uapeelcd

Heart'sDcKpht, 12 oz. Can

Juice.. 1 ... 3 For 20c

Heart's Delight

. . . .2a

Heart's Delight

Heart's Delight

Spinach ..
Delight

Peaches,.,

l,We(We,9W

Delight

...... 25c
GLOW

GuaranteedAs Aa At The

Purple
Turnips lb.

Carrots bunch
Large
Lettuce 4c
Cobblers

Potatoes
10 lbs.

DeHcle ,

Apples doz.
Seedless

Grapefruit
Doten

Oranares doz.

Spinach lb. 7c
YeWow or White

Squash lb. 10c
New

Potatoes lb. 3c

Munitions And

BombersMain
ItemsSought

WASHINGTON, 3

today

000:800.000 "all-iut-

askedt

approximatelyas follows

mobile
four

tanks,
planes material

"

plants

iiikfl atl
Manufactured

the

IEPEMAILE...SATISFACTION

ROBINSON

Grapes Si:...
--Wlible

Pineapple

Cherries 1

Fruit Cocktail

Asparagus Tin

No.

No.
. . .

Coffee n.
Good Any

Samo

15c

15c

19c

largely
factories

No, Can

Picnic

Can
2i

2ij
Can

2
GOLDEN

Coffee
Price

29c

For

U For

C For

Cane . ,V"

Syrup

UOC

awDC

Dromedary

Oats

Folgers

Heinz
Del Moate

Salmon
CKC

Beans.

15c

Clean Quick

ItibboH

give the eovmlry sufficient reserve
capacity to supply land forces ef
4,060,060 ansa la as emergency.

Plana call for maintenance or
the munitionsfactorieson a stand
by basis, similar to tne role 01
Britain's "shadow plants" prior to
the outbreak of war with Ger-
many. These new plants would be
In addition to the 84 factories or
special facilities provided for un-
der the $800,000,000 appropriation
which congress voted for the pur
pose last summer.

Roughly the jfense expenditures

Halifax..Master Diplomat
AP Feature Senloe

WASHINGTON A reformed ap--

peaser who publicly recanted
avowed friendship for Germany is
Britain's choice for "the biggest
Job outside the British Isles"
ambassadorto the United States.

Capital speculationIndicates the
new envoy, Third viscount nan-fa-x,

may even have beenpicked
cause can and has supplied
rebuttal argument to any who be
lieve a negotiated peace with Ger
many Is desirable.

Halifax approved the Munich
deal with Hitler, guaranteeing
Czechoslovakia. He counselled col-

laboration with Germany. Then
Hitler marched Into' Prague and
made a relentless enemy of Hall-fa- x.

The Viscount promptly and
publicly acknowledged error in ad-

vocating the Munich deal, urced
last-ditc- h resistanceto nazl

Deeply Religious
What mannerof man Is Edward

Frederick Ltndley Wood, G.C.S.L,
O.C.I.E., P.C.,R.G., Viscount Hall-fa-x

and.First Baron Irwin of Klr-b-y

Underdale?
He Is a contradiction. Ho has

played the part of a rcllctous
mystic, reportedly on the
floor cross-legge- d to discuss ab-
stract theology with Mahatma
Gandhi. Short months later
was a tough, practical administra-
tor who ruthlessly,put down that
same Gandhi's civil disobedience

& END!
Heart's Delight Seedless,Spiced Plain
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Heart's

Pinto

sitting

Shoutde.--

Pork Roastlb. 14c

Loin,

Steak ..h: 29c

Climax Sliced

Bacon. . .
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Salt Pork
12 oi. Tin

Treet . - 23c
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Skinless
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10 Can
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Coffee
il lb. Can

Baby Food
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the new powder plants built un-

der this program Is scheduled to
corao Into production June,or
possibly sooner.
The $3,000,000,000to requested
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campaign with troops,
His concern with things spirit

ual is legendary. His father worked
through the 94 years he lived for
union of the Anglican and Roman

kkkr el
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HALIFAX, Thinker

Catholic churches. Father and son
rose dally for 6 a. m. devotions, a
custom Halifax still observes.

Rich Background
Yet this spiritual peer Is also a

man of action In the temporal
world. His solid place In English
aristocracy Is bulwarked by alli-

ances with other noble families.
rills sister married Baron Blngley,
his daughterwed Lord Feversham.
His wife Is the daughter of the
llCh Earl of Devon.

Halifax Is a squire,
who said he would rather be a
masterof fbx hounds than a Cabl-- I

net minister. He has been both.
He was a member of Paillamcnt
from 1910 and only emerged from
political obscurity In 1921 as Un-

dersecretaryfor Colonies.
From then on he zoomed. He

was President of the Board of
Education a cabinet post In 1922,
Minister of Agriculture In 1924,
Viceroy to India 1920-3- Presl
dent or tne Hoard ot Education
again, Minister for War! Lord
Privy Seal, Leader of the House
of Lords,- - Lord President of the
Council and finally Foreign Secre--

TexasBeef

Brings $6.50
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. UP)

Texas livestock producers were re-
ceiving an average of $0 50 per 110
pounds for, their beef cattle In

according to n report is-

sued by the agriculturedepartment.
veal calves . brought $7 90.

Sheep Were marketedin the state
at $5 1Q per 100 pounds, while lambs
sold at $7.10. Wool averaged 31
cents "per pound. Hogs averaged
55 50 per 100 pounds.

Horses brought an average of
$47 per head,while mules sold for

Texas wheat growers on Dec. IS
were recelvlnc an average of TO

cents per bushel. Corn in the state
brought an average of 52 cents;
oatsat, barley 4C, Vi; flax seed
$1 40. Cotton brought 83 cents per
pound, cotton seed $20 CO per ton.!
Sweet potatoessold at 70 cents per
bushel, IiLsh potatoes at $1.03.

Texas Pointer
sWins Field Trials

ALBANY, Ga., Jan. 2 UP) A
liver and white pointer from Texas

the Texas Hanger turned Wild-fa- ir

plantation into a happy hunt--
ling ground and whisked his way to
the $l,ouo inaugural quail cnam-plonsh- ip

of the Southern Field
Trial club.

Streaking through a handplcked
field of 16 winners from other
trials, the Ranger had four clean
finds yesterday, bringing him a
total of 11 coveys. He had little
trouble In .shouldering aside such'
dogs as the national champion,
Lester's Enjoy Wahoo owned by
Dr. D. S. Lester ot Birmingham,
Ala.

The Ranger,owned by D. B. Mp
Daniel of Houston, Tex., clinched
his title after the first brace.

The derby and all-ag- e stakes
were arranged for today.

Marine Commander
Asks Apologies

PEIPING, China, Jan. 2 Col.
Allen H. Turnage, marine com-

mander here, presented to the
Japanesetonight three' demands
arising from the asserted mat
treatment of five marines arrest-
ed after a cabaretfracas.

They were announced as fol
lows:

1. --That the chief of the Japan-
ese gendarmerieapologize to Turn-- '
age for the "unlawful arrest' and
unwarranted use ot force" In
oclzlng the marines Dec. 30

? That the Japanesepromise
to take steps to prevent a repeti
tlon of such Incidents, and

since the beglanlng of 1BML

There Wexs hints yesterdaythat
American Industry's tremendout
backlog of armamentorders might
be further Increased by expanded
assistance to China under the
"lease-lend-" plan "which President
Roosevelt Intends to submit to con-
gress.

The maritime commission, mean-
while, announcedits Intention of
ordering two 35,000-to- n vessels
"capable of quick conversion Into
xlrcraft carriers." .

tary until he was named ambaa
sadorto the U. S.

Not An Oompli-Ma-a

His left arm.has been virtually
uselesssince birth, yet he hasbeen
an able athlete. He led his regi-
ment as colonel of the .Yorkshire
Dragoons In the World war.

No oomph-man- , this Halifax.
Rather, in the words of former
U. S. Ambassador Joseph Kennedy
'almost a saint." A man full of

paradoxes, at any rate.
But says the Yorkshire Post of

the home county boy sent to Amer-
ica: "It Is no spellbinding orator
we want In Washington, but a mar
of absolute Integrity whom Amer-
icans can unreservedly trust. The
worst ambassadorwe could have
just now would be one liable to In
vlte suspicion as an astute pi oca
gandist sent to wheedle America
into the war "

if " fcylPHr
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Editorial

WASHINGTON

" The best argument.we have heard reoently
against federal legislation Is eon
lalned In a report of the Tuskegee Institute

lynching in the year 1940.
Tuskegce'a record show that five person!

were lynched In 1040, two of these being In Ala-

bama, two In Georgia and one In Tennessee.That
lynehlngs have dropped to this small number Is
evidence that the state and county authorities
in the various states are handling the problem '

as well as can be expected without federal Inter-
ference.

Lynehlngs have been.constantly on the de-

cline in the Soufh for many years.No Intelligent
southerner will argue in favor of lynching, and
stale, and local officials of Dixie are doing their
best to, end this crime- - T - "

TherffojeylS Kerala sees'no reasonfor fed-er- aj

--lliterference. With a good record behind

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON The department of com

more Is slap-hap- over plastics. In the vast
vaulted foyer of the department'sbuilding (some-
times referred to locally as "Hoover's Folly" be-
causenobody up to that time had ever thought
of commerce as important enough to be housed
in such an edifice) there now is on display as
big an exhibition of plastics as Washington ever
has seen.

There is everything from false teeth to
brassieres; from milady's dainty pumps to foot-
ball helmets that would stop the Jar of a Klm-broug-h;

from fragile-lookin- g bits of costume
Jewelry to airplane windshields that toss mac-

hine-gun bullets aside like pellets from a bean-shoot-

- ,

WHAT ILATICS ARE
The" day I was over there, there was a fellow

standing around. I asked him: "Whaddyumean
plastics?" And his answer was: "Generally speak-
ing, plastics are substancescapable of being
Molded or otherwise fabricated (with coloring
matter or a filler) Into a'deslred solid form; this
condition being obtained bya physical or chem-
ical Interaction between the molecules ofa wide
range of jnatcrlalg."

Well, noaoMb.JJje knew what he was talking
., w. ,..--.. etc.... Mf),!, J.u HH"iiB II HI.

..-- -i r,,...i.. - ....iihim wnv sera iiira rsninu.vnii nfian-- r saw.

Mils'" P"ect coloring. He preservedplain them, there are. You a
coal tar or hammered soybeans, mix them with
a little air or water, run them through a press
and you get everything from synthetic silk" to

"
gear-shi- ft knobs. , ."

The Chinese started making papier-mach-e

about as far back as firecrackers' but since
p.plei-mach-e wasn't an instrument of slaughter,
It took civilization about ten centuries longer to
figure out that it was a plastic arid plasticswere
pretty hot stuff.

Now, after ome 25 years of commercial de-

velopment and about ten years of concentrated

Man About Manhattan -
HOLLYWOOD Charley Grapewin issued his

Declaration of Independence today.
He Was siting outside JeeterLester's tumble-

down shack on "Tobacco Road," his slippered
feet In the, "Georgl rt a movie sound stage,
Irs spearsmoke pleasantl blue around htm as
he stroked hisJeeterLester beard.

"At rny age," he said, "when you've got
enough mdnor you den t have to work. So from
n jw on It's two pictures a year for ? , boh
of em have tobe as big as thl "e, and'I'm
j'ulng to be 4.1 'Hey-ye- u' actor,

"We're gonna' have that understood, eveSry
time When tho director says 'Hey-you- '" to me,
I m gonna have the privilege of saying 'Hey-yo- u'

rlpht back at him. ,
"Another thing we're gonna understand.each

other about I'm gonna 'say, This character,now
do you want me to create him or do you.

want me to play It, the way somebody,else did?
And, mind you, a mighty poor mimic. If he
wants a mimic, I'm going back to nty fishing-.- " '

Charley Grapewin wll) tell ypu, now, that he
wan'cd very much to play Jeeter Lester. I3ut his
good pcit cr face (remember he won the lake-
side site of his presenthome In a friendly game?)
carries over Into his eareer. '

All tl'.e lime studio people were houndinghim
to tike the role, Charley was busy fishing. Nope,
he ("ic'n't care to work Just now. The bass were

bv

.

player
nd versatile.

Wjr be first came to Duke and applied for
Job ho was asked wha,t he

"I Plays trumpet,"-h- e said. "I also plays
in violin. I sings. I playk the drums, I dances."

What's yaw name?" Duke asked.
"They caXiz me 'Floor Show'."

Me ret Pav'5swears he overheard this literary
cfnv"

I just lov'e Keats'" said one woman
snotber.

"ile too," her friend answered, "I'm crazy
like anything cheeldren,"

"

PrisclllA who edits the Rockefeller
CenterUagnzineand who Hkts to ride

buses sometimes, boarded one the other day
and happened to sit across' from a little boy
clutching; hlg red apple covered with caramel.
Tile caramelMas getting soft .and sticky and was
Just ready to 'start dropping floorwardl i

Sizing up the situationat a glance his mother ,

urged, "Hurry, dear. Eat your apple fast"
He looked up and asked, "Before it gets rot-

ten?" ' -

Jimmy Van Ileusen and Johnny Burke, who
leased Hcdy LaMarr's house'when they moved to

coast, the name of their newest
song ''You're , . . Although she
Isn't on Broadway this winter and It's too bad

Th Big
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them, local officials hi the various states wtH
solve the problem.

We cannot, see why the federal government
should b more concerned with lynching haa
any other crime, There I no more reason tot
the federal government to Interfere with local
officials in prevention of this crime than in pre-
vention of murder or any other felony.

The Tuskegee report states that in M eases.
Officers of the law prevented lynehlngs last year.
Involved in these 22 cases were 28 persons. Bo
for five persons lynched, 28 were saved by local
officials. No law enforcement agency can alalm
a higher percentageof enforcement thanthat as
regards any type of crime.

Southern legislators will have this as a valid
argument against such legislation next time an
antl-lynchl- bill Is introduced. Andv we predict
that g legislation will not be passed
by congress.

ly Jack Stinnett

attention from both the men In the laboratories
and those In the market places, plasticsare com-

ing into their own. When you comb your hair
and brush-- your teeth and switch off your lights
at night, he chances are ten to one you are
using plastics.

When you shove the family Jalopy Into gear,
you are using plastics. They are in your kitchen,
they are on your clothes, and the departmentof
commerce is doing its best to make you conscious
of -- the fact. It even issued such figures as this:
Ten years ago the output of synthetic resins
amounted to approximately 31,000,000 pounds-t-en

years later, to 213,000,000 pounds.

OUT TUT-IN- G KING TUT
And now we get down to what was to me

the most fascinating part of the commerce de-
partment exhibit . . . the, work that Charles E.
Sando of the departmentof agriculture has been
doing with a synthetio resin that's a dead ringer
for' clear glass. He has been burying bugs and
earsof corn end butterflies In blocks of this stuff
find turning out preserved specimens that would
outlive CIkur Tut's mummy.

Sando,a after sev-

eral years of researchhas managed the feat pt
Imbedding thpsespeclmeni In an unscratchable
clear plastlc.artd retaining not only perfect form,
even me minute nairs on tne legs or a.laran--

but thev take ""iufa' but has frogs.

I'm

did.
the

the that

snakes (with bared fangs), peacock feathers,
spikesof wheat and oats and even moths, whose
delicate coloring would be upset by any breeze
steoqg enmgh to blow the dustoff their wings.

, Don'q ask m? how he does It, I only know
that it Is too expensive for commercialization
and that hot a Jot of air moisture Is left In
the embedded' specimen. and medicos
already are tipping their derbies to Dr. Sando
and promising that It won't be long until you
can Illustrate your lectures on the absentappendix(
with glass-ftnbedd- proof.

By George Tucker

biting good. Whyn't they get some other fellow

weren't there Jots of Jeeter Lesters around?
But when John Ford came after him and

said, "Look here now, Charley," Charley said ihe'ii '
come In for a test. They set the hour and, the
day. And "Charley showed up, biit not Ford.

Now John Ford's assistant,his brother Eddie
O'Fearna,Is more than an assistant,!Eddie saw
Charley stalking off, wearing no' man'scollar and
waiting for nobody, and Eddie 'acted;Eddie stop-
ped Charley and askedhim how the fishing was
up his way. Half an hour later, when John Ford
Joined them and submitted himself to a quick
kick by way. of punishmentfor tardiness,
stllj Was talking bass and they made the test

.

"Great fellow, Ford," said Charley today "We
'understandeach other. He's letting me 'do Jeeter
as I see Wm-a-nd it's anything like the other
Jeeter Lesters it's Just because nine and thslrs
,re taken from the samestory. So heip me, I've
never seenany of 'em do it on the stage."

'Tobacco Road" of the movies of course,
Isn't the stage'sversion but Is baaed on Ersklns
Caldwell's book. The screen form will be, as

' Grapewin sees it, "comedy but heartbreaking
comedy." '

" And Just to show you how pure the movies
can be when they set a heart to It. the script-deodor- ized

advance came back from the Hays
code Administration with only five or six minor
changes.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds Robbin coops

NEW YORK Duke Ellington's orchestrahas 'Katharine Cornell's name Is mentioned in three
p..

a trumpet named Ray Nance who is noisy different plays . . If you wander out ofany of
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Scientists

Charley

f

iWiwj&n9wwa,Mn ine ooi ana,r,e v
horrified to see apparitionsgrinning down at you,

don't think you're seeing snakes. . . It's h 30-fo-

Indian totem pole carved out of a red ce'darJog
that the Museum of Modem Art has acquired).

Notes on authors-- After a quiet two weeks lnv
New York, Ernest Hemingwayhas flown to the

,West Indies ,'. . Stephen Vincent Benet is back

t
from, Richmond, Va, where he always spends
the holidays . . . W. Somerset Maugham Is living
a, more neatly normal life again.He has managed
to get his secretaryGerald Haxton, out

and Haxton now has taken charge of the
author's affairs, Maugham spends abouj halt of
his time In Washington, but has arf'apartment
at the Ritz. ...

Francis Hacl.ett, who wrote "Henry VIH,"
argued for Irish independence, then married a
Danish girl and moved to Denmark, is living
quietly In Manhattan. But he has changedhis
Ideas about Irish Independence. He thinks the
Irish ought to forget their feud with the British
until the war Is over

It

Ned Armstrong, managerpf various musical
organizations and. the pw per a cotton gin In
B. C, Is happily exhibiting, a fetter about town
from his negro cook, who Is in South Carolina.
This cook ia the motherof a brand new son, and
his name, she writes, is "Big Apple Roosevelt"
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Tttaa DaU Praia Ujtcua Dallas, Teiaa.
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Bisaage to ayt Uetftitory did ot taMtedtaMr feftow w
the opening X ks4 give whs I
mentioned sjr eoaversaUo wHh
Eve. Instead ef ordering that I
inform him forthwith whether er
not she detlnHeljr had committed
herself aad the nameof the person
Involved," he gave me a long,
speculative look and said, "We will
go into thata little later." K seem
ed to me that everybody In the
room appeareda bit deflated by
this anticlimax, and that Lieuten-
ant Qregory derived some hidden
satisfaction from the fact

"Just now," he continued, "I
should like for His Dunbar'td tell
me how she happened to go to
Mrs. Benedict's room. And before
we start Z want to say that unless
we can conduct this inquiry calm
ly and without a lot of Interrup
tion it will he my duty to have the
lot of you sent to the tower .and
held on suspicion."

The tower?" Xlrk echoed v
certainly.

'The county Jail, the big rock,"
uill explained,

"Right?" asked Lieutenant
Gregory.

We all .sat there dumbly.4 This,
we had begun to realize, was no
ticket for trafflo violation which
we could hand over to Uncle
Henry or to some other member
of the family who had "Influence."
This was something we had to
take or go to the tower,

"Now, Miss Dunbar." said Lieu
tenant Gregory, "wll you answer
my question?"

"What what was It?" Alice
gulped.

"Why did you go to Mrs. Bene
dict's room?" i

"Oh I Well, I went there fon the
same reason Claire did. I that is

well, you see Claire and my
brother are to be married. Eve
Benedict came out 'here uninvited
for the express purpose of break-
ing their engagement She was a
terrible person. She had no scru
ples and she appealed to the very
worst In a man. She had been
after my brother slncj before she
divorced her second husband''

"What happened to her first
husband?" Lieutenant Gregory
asked. "Did she divorce him?"

"Not until afterward. I mean
not until after-h-e disappeared."

'What do you mean, disap
peared?"

'He Just disappeared and no
body knows what happened to
him, except "

"Stick to the facts, Miss Dun
bar."

"Well, I was Just thinking," said
Alice, and a look of quickly veiled
craftiness eame into her eyes,
"that he must have hated her ter
ribly. Do you think he might have
come back and killed her?"

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
to he ad

te ae ee M wtteuJar,
but J rea UittUeani Vrefory
wovts hold AMee to his erltnal
line of mqutry. With alt that had
hespeaedat Wisteria KaH Z did
not feel that X eould listen to two
reeittua t wet ugly ttorjr m one
day.

"Ds yoa have any reason to
think he might have eome baok,
Miss Dunbar?" Evidently my
prayer was not te be answered.

"X do not believe this an pos
sibly haye any eonneotlon with
Mrs'. Benedict's death," my hus-
band objected.

Lieutenant Gregory, Immediate
ly suspicious, turned on Bill an
grily. "We were to conduct this
Inquiry without Interference," he
reminded.

"Sorry," Bill acknowledged. "My
mistake." i

"Now, Miss Dunbar
Red Herring

."Well, you see," Alice began, and
the spiteful gleam In Her eyes
showed plainly how much she en--

nmrm

Joyed this epportualtr te give
what she eeneWered the lowdown
on Bve, H --an began with her
first honeymoon ave's, Z mean."

When the story was finished,
Lieutenant Gregory looked Just a
utile snoepish as he Inquired the
whereaboutsof Eve's second hus-
band. No doubt, he guessed by
men that Alice had simply been
trying to divert suspicion, from
usrseu.

"I suppose Frank Benedict Is In
town,'i Alice told him casually.

"Make a note to faet in touch
with Frank Benedict as soon aswe
are through with this Inquiry,"
uoDeris was told.

"But", X began, then shopped,
rsmemDenng lieutenant dreg
orvs edict.

"Yes?" he asked.
1 was only going to say that X

don't see how he could have any--
uiing to do with Eve's death."
"Was she eollectlngx alimony?"

"Oh, yes," Alice breathed
"Loads of It"

"Pretty good motive, anyway,'

Sow To Torture Your Wife
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aid the efftcen. "Mies Dunta;
when you went to Mrs, Benedict's
room, Z gather that you meant to
tell her to keep off the grass?"

"Yes, X wanted td tell her to
leave my brother alone. She"

"Don't, Alice," Bob pleaded.
"But it Is true." Alice's voice

rose shrill and high. "She would
have got you back. Oh, shs was
vile, vile. Why did BUI bring her
out here uninvited except that she'
Is the sort of woman that men"

"Alice," I cried, Indignantly, as
Bill opened his mouth to speak,
then shut It resolutely, "you know
uai isni truer

"Of course," said Bob placating,
"Alice is Just upset and doesn't
know what she's .saying."

Lieutenant Gregory held up his
hand for silence. "Let's leave
personalitiesout of this," he told
AllceV "Did you have any Success
with Mrs. Benedict?" I realized
that his voice was far too casual,
but Alice rushed recklesslyon.

"I went to her room twice be
fore X really went in." she said
'The first time, as I came out of
my own room,, I saw Bob lea-
ving" Alice put her hand over her
mouth, stopping the words too
late.

Why, Alice," said Bob quickly.
"why didn't you say this before?

you've given me an
alibi."

"Yes, of course," Alice agreed
eagerly. "I was going to say so.
but all this hasbeen so Upsetting."
Then she explained to Lieutenant
Gregory, "I didn't want Bab to
know I had seen him, so I stepped
back inside my own door."

"What did you do next. Miss
Dunbar?"

"I waited a while. Then I went
to Evo's room. But Mid not go in,
because I heard voices."

"Please go on with your story."
"I did not really see Eve alive

after lunch," she admitted reluc-
tantly,

"But the voices. Did you recog-
nize them?"

'I recognized Eve's, of course.
She was talking to a man, but his
voice was low. I thought at first
that I recognized' the man's voice
and then I was not sure. Natural-
ly," she added "I
did not stay to listen."

"And then what, Miss Dunbar?"
"But that's all. I thought that

for some reason Bob had gone
back again to Eve's room.-- But, ari
X said, I was not sure.Now I know
it must have been Klrit's voice I
heard."

Nobody looked at anyone else air
Alice made this pronouncement.
Lieutenant Gregory grunted.
"Seems to havebeen a sort of con-

vention In that room," he ob-
served. "Wonder how you kept
from falling over each other. Wc
will have to get straight on the
time element. As It Is now, any

V

ay Ina"a1fel rlHl

one ef four people In this
could have killed Mrs.

Dunbar, will you tell us as
nearly as poselblo the time of "your
visit to her room?"

Suspicion
Boh reddened. "If I cannot,

does it mean I will be under sus-

picion of having committed the
murder?"

"You are already under sus-
picion. Everyone in the house who
cannot account for his or her
whereabouts at the time of the
murder is" naturally under sus-
picion. But X would suggest that
you answer my question."

"I am trying to think. If Sally
had only installed a watchman's
clock for all of us to punch 'at
given Intervals, It would be so
much simpler"

Lieutenant Gregory Jerked his
head impatiently. "Answer the
question," he ordered tersely.

"Let me see...." Bob still hesi-
tated a long time, and Claire gazed
at some point Just above his head.
Evidently she could not bear to
think that he had gone directly
frpm that little session at the
piano to a tryst wl Eve. "Buf

Bob'a expression brightened
"Alice has Just told you she saw
me come out nd that later on
she heard Eve engaged In conver--
satipn with someone else."

'very easy for a sister to et
mixed up, under all the circum
stances," said Lieutenant Gregory.
Mr. Dunbar, I Supposeyour con

versation with Mrs. Benedict was
also"

"Personal." Bob finished for
him.

'And you. Miss Dunbar, with nil
your previous trips to Mrs. Bene--"
diet's room, are you sureyou heard
nothing that aroused your sus-
picions In any way? You saw no

(Continued on Page 7)
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The More You TellL..The More You Sell! UseMeraldClassifieds
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fersoaala
CONSULT EatelM ro Reader:MS

Baat Third: inezt door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snart expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, (lit your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 104Z

PubBe Notices
. Bb U. Davta St Company

Accountant Auditor
811 Minis U!dg Abilene. Texas

BARBER NOTICE
To my customer an4 friends, I

will appreciateyour calling on
mo In. my new location at 603
East 3rd, first door west of
B & B Grocery. Plenty parking
space. Bill Early.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.

Km Furniture Exchange. eOI K--

Second.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
MEN 18 to 33 needed In Aircraft

factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
la all you pay until employed
Balance $5 per week after em
ployment. Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
Busiacsg Opportunities

SMALL grocery and market store
will sell market fixtures separ
ately. Write Box TEZ, ftTHer-- i
aid.
SMALL CASH BUSINES3

MEN or Woman; no selling; age
no handicap; experience unnec--

, ecsary. Good $35 weekly or bet
ter. $395 CASH required. Write,

i gfvo address, phone, state if
cash, Is available. Box ZO Her
ald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE General Electric Frigidalre
and ' onp Hartman Wardrobe
trunk for sale; reasonably prlc- -

ed. Call 1549 from 3 to 4 p. m.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Three used pianos, good

bargains; one1 spinet, two stu
dios. Near your vicinity. For in
formation, write M. B. Martin.
Box 1935, Odessa, Texas.

Building Materials
We can ctve you a .completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable, including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgageor red tape.

BIO-5PKI- LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 13J3
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

, &( PI JONE'J LUMBER CO.'', CASH COLUMN
Red cedar shingles', $2.93 per
square, , Mburid, City paint, $2.46
per gsjion; r7ottr,,Hbur Varnish,

- $169 per gallon; 1500 rolls wall
paper, extra good patterns, 7Hc
to 17c per.single roll.

S.,P." JONES .LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad I Ph: 214

FHA Oualltv Lumber nnld direct:
Save 30; truck delivery: write
for catalogue. EAST TEXAS
SAWMILLS, Avlngcr, Texas.

WANTED TO RUY
Household Goods

GOOD.ueedfurniture bought and
soliljf compare our prices and
bids. 'with, others, nls'6 special

.prlccp on mattress work, P. Y.
Taf, 1109 Wost 3rd ' on West
Highway.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished with Frigidalre;
all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
sio-J--

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
Frigidalre; all bills paid; new
ly derorated.Phono 1624.

TWO-roo- furnished
upstairs; bills paid.
Street.

apartment;
Nolan

NICELY tHrnhed apart-
ment; private bath; Frigidalre;
gaiage; $2fe per month; loacted
100 Wj. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phono 1241.

'IVO-rpo- m furnished apartment;
east side duplex: large closet;
private bath; hot water; close
In; bills paid. Telephone 602, call
at 710 E. 3rd.

-F- OUR-room furnished apartment;
rlnso In. 511 LancasterSt.

TVO-roo- furnished ppartmentl
for couple

&h

700

or with small baoy;

FOR RENT

JB mSBaKJ

SMALL, clean, two-roo- m ftirnlsfc-c-d

apartment; bill paid. 1Q4
Owen 8t.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery,
bills paid; telephone and ga
rage. 311 West 6th.

SIX - room unfurnished apart
ment; water furnished;. 604

Main. Also garage apartment, 2
rooms and bath, lights and wa
ter furnished.Phone 82.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
810 Johnson.Apply 608 Johnson.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only
310 West 8th, phone 121.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; In'
ncr spring mattress; 2 beds; use
of telephone; all blllspald; rea
sonable. 708 Douglas St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; with or with-
out Utilities; no pets or children.
Call 847. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

FURNISHED, one apart
ment; private batn; liuzvi jonn-son- ;

one furnished 1103
Runnels; reasonable rent. Ap- -

ply 1102 Vt Johnson.
THREE room and bath unfurnish

ed anartment: B10 Runnels; 318,
water paid. Phone1136-- or ap
ply BiORunneis';

ONE apartment; Frigid,
aire; adjoining bath; private

$5 per week: close In;
bills paid; 605 Main. Phono 1329

TWO furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; both have outside
entrances: two beds If desired,
bills paid; reasonable. 1203

Main.
CLOSE in nicely furnished

apartment; connecting bath,
electric refrigeration; couple
only. 603 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private bath; electric

garage; located 41C
W. 6th. Apply 404 Goliad, Phone
543.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apart-
ment; 3 rooms and breakfast
nook; connecting bath andga
rage; bills paid. 1611 Scurry.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; half of house; 2
blocks south high school; $3
week; bills paid, phone J309,
1211 Main.

Garago ApartmeRts
FURNISHED sraraee apartment;

walking distance; desirable. 208
East 7th. Phone544.

Bedrooms
VERY lame nicely furnished room

with large clothes closet; private
entrance and garage included;
close In on paved street; quiet
home; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry,

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1310 Runnels.Call 468.

NICE largo bedroom, large clothes
closet, private entrace, private
to bath; $2.50 week. 408 West
6th.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad--

Joining bath; private entrance;
brick home; garage; gentleman
only. Apply 1300 Main or phone
322.

FRONT bedroom: outside en
trance: private entranceto bath
and telephone; $3 wrcek. Apply
107 East 18th.

NEWLY decoratedfront bedroom;
Venetian shades;$12 50 fqr one
and $18 for- - two; private bath If
desired; ladles preferred. 1201

Runnels, Phone1219.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoiningbath; garage.
Call,4Gl or 374, Mrs. E. E,

TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;
adjoining bath) in private home;
storage space In basement; Ka-

rag if wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs O. P. Griffin, Phono 654.

CLEAN comfortable "bedroom;
close In; private; 303 Bell, Phone
1515.

MODERN sleeping rooms, $250
week and up;. one and two-roo- m

housekeeping apartments: .plen'
ty hot water, heat in every
room; mils paiq. ius woian.

Houses .

HOUSES and apartments;furnish
ed and unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence,

THREE-roo- m furnished brick du
plex, 70 llth Mace; un-

furnished duplex. 103H W. 10th;
house, 1808 Johnson;

house, 1809 Gregg. L. S
Patterson,Phone 440.

FOUR rooms and bath; unturnlsh
ed. 404 Benton St

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished
hot and cold water; garage.In
quire Phone1132.

SIX-roo- house. January 1st; 6
on Gall road; suitable for

two families. C. B. Edwards.
01st vSidc: bills paid. 704 East'SMALL house; 3 rooms and bath.

Stt'

598.

113 East 18th St.

CLASSIFIED
NOTICE

Siitcethls week will be "moving day" for The
: ,hN,HcraId,ta1rtJerhasusual"press time will
h, Iwnipt fs,ii,davs editiM.

fa?gj concetto!.
'
DEADLINE,, FOR

CLASSIFIED-- ADS FOR SUNDAY'S IS.
' SUE W1XL BE MOVED UP TO IX A. M.

9-- SATURDAY, aHd readersareashedto please
'govern their placemeHts, for that date ac-

cordingly.

After tills week ead, the regular4 p. hi. Sat-

urday deadline for Sunday Classifieds will
be is affect

s"

house

L

miles

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion; 8o per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion l 4c per line.

Weekly! ratei $1 for
minimum; So per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changein copy.

'Readers: 10c per line per

AM ClaMtKcefe Payable In Advance After Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days,11 A. Saturdays, P.
'

TELETHONS 728 or 728

FOR RENT
Houses

NICE unfurnished house;
water furnished; $10 month. Bee

A. Adams, 1007 West 5th.

HOUSES and apartments for
rent; furnished or unfurnished,
Phone 698.

TWO story frame house with 10

rooms: located 211 N. W. Second
street; may be sub-rente- $30

.per month.
FIVE-roo- m modern FHA house,

hardwood floors; located 400
Virginia Avenue. Day Phone
1226, Night 312.

FIVE-roo-m furnished house; ex
cellent condition; electric re-

frigeration; floor furnace; ga-
rage: located 1900 Scurry; Price,
$37.50; water furnished; call at
apartment In rear, or wrlto E.
M. La Bcff, Box 1265. El Paso.

Card of Thanks: So per Una.
White spacesame as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A

S. must be given.

or First

M. 4 M.

J.

FOR RENT
Houses

THREE-roo- house and bath.702
E. 13th, Phono 1751.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED south apart--1

went; near high school; private
bath; Frigidalre; $3.25 week or
$6 week with bills paid. Phone
1208--J. Inquire 1008 Main.

NICE and Bath furnished
duplex apartment; located 1211;
Runnels St. Phone B6Z. J. is.
Collins.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

Farms& Ranches
WANT to lease about 100-ac- re

farm or would work by monUi
and raise chickens on halves.
See or write Willie Joiner, Coa
homa, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE At reasonable price:
cholco residence lot; east front
on paved street, across from
West Ward school. Apply 404

Douglas. Phone 80.

Farms& Ranches

BEST Improved ranch In
West Texas JliLCO acre. Have
houses, lots, farms anu ranches
for sale, Sec J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1504 Runnels.Phone 197.

IMPROVED re farm two
miles northwest Big Spring,
joins State Hospital on west,
30Q cash. M..C. Lofton, 106 West

Avenue C, Sweetwater, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars Fpr Sale

SACRIFICE 1927 Ford tudot
coach: good condition; clean,
party returning East, consider
cash only. Inquire Jacks Ex
change, 120H Main.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO-whe- trailers for rent to

responsible people,stock or lug--
fgage. nio west aru au

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
riione 156 Lamesa, Texas

WHO KILLED

AUNT MAGGIE?
(Continued from Page6)

one In the hall at any time whose
behaviormight have struck you as
strangeI"

Alice looked from one dodr to
tfto other, as though seeking some
avenue of escape,then back at the
stern-face-d officer, and her eyes
dropped beneathhis scrutiny. "I
have told you everything I know,"
she said, a little sulkily.

Lieutenant Gregory turned again
to Claire. "Miss Harper, are you
quite sure you saw no one In the
bathroom when you thought you
heard a sound from that

Claire seemed completely non
plused by this new attack. "Oh,
no," she Insisted. "Why do you
ask?"

"Because," Lieutenant Gregory
told her, "someone did go In that
bathroom. Whether that person
was there or not when you were In
the bedroom remainsto b proved.
But at some time after Mrs. Dene-- i
diet was killed, somebody went
Into her bathroom and washed his
or her hands and left a slight
trace of blood on the towel. The
towel was still damp when I ex-

amined the room just after the
discovery of the murder."

Apparently all my efforts at
disposing of towels had been In
vain.

"But," Mr Marshall pointed out,
"If lhcro had been someone In the
bathroom when Miss Harper went
In tho loom wouldn't he have had
to remain there?You would have
found him. There would havebeen
no chnnce fo him to escap.--, would

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magnrtoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

4M E. Third Telephone SIS

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
ELECTKOLTJX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-way-s,

and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only rnn
a few times when traded on
new Kurrka Premier, or
Maglc-AI-re product of G. E
at Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
riione 18 1501 Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of clenncrs In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Sertloe'Co. Why not jours?

British Food
Ljw Tightens

LONDON. Jan. 2 UP) Without
explanation, tho food ministry on
nounccd today the cancellation of
a concession whereby purchasers
were to be permitted to buy two
weeks supply of meat at one time
in 1041.

Thd concession was nnnctSnced
In November, 1940.SBBHHBHIsssssssssssssssssssssssssKlthcre7'' I
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PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

CO.
Lester Fisher
Illilg.

BIG

Now Located 165Vi

East SecoHd

Courses In Stenography,
Accounting Monroe,
Calculator.

Ak for

RATES
WEST TEXAS

Auto I(ral Estate

these low ratrs:

5 Year Loans
$IGO0-$20O-0

S20O0-W00- O i'fc
300O-CO0-

SG0O0 more 4!4

(Ileal Estate loans within elty
limits only minimum loan
sison),

INSURANCE
Petroleum Building

Phone ltM
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Bag.
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StormStrikes'
EastTexas

SOAP CRYSTAL

WHlfe

No. 1 Can In Syrup

PEACHES 12k
No. 6 Can CnmpbciU

TOMATO JUICE 19c
No. 2 Ccn 'acx- -s

SPINACH 2 for 15c

SALAD
DRESSING

RAISIN BRAN
7 .ox. Sklnnc.'s

MACARONI

GRAPE NUTS

CRISCO
No. 2 Can Deer

KRAUT
No. t, Can Bolr do

TAMALES
tfo. J t

CHILI

1 lb. Can

l

.

'

I

3

PINTO BEANS
17c 1U It).

Bag.

COFFEE
1 lb. 1

COCOA
No. 5 Ccn' to

KARO SYRUP.
wo. Mnrnball "Wnckeje ,,

PEAS
No. 2 Marshall Whole Green

BEANS
lull Quart

APPLE BUTTER

Qsart 23c

12c

7c
14c

for 20c
12c

25c

..'.-.i.'.- ., 33c

23c
15c

32c
7ic
12c
14c

SMACKS 2Pkgs.25c
No. 1 Lu...s J
PORK & BEANS 7c
mt. Meat-- No. 2 IJhb"S

SPAGHETTI 14c
nrpnn Tfo. S M"w'-al- l

MUSTARD 9c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
24 lbs .89c 48 lbs. $1.65

Baby Beef
A Fancy Breakfast Bacon 33c Seller

Ib.
A ;orted

Lunch Meat lb. 1 7c
VEAL LOAF 2 lbs 27c

, Branded l'lnkneys .

BEEF ROAST lb. 21c
Country Styl Lean Meaty

No. 1 Tall Can

bar 3c
SALMON
No. 2 Cnri IStolt

PUMPKIN
No. 2 r-- n TJIih-- '

TOMATOES
LIBBY'S

BABY FOODS
IS Kinds t

"
. J For ZUC

H lb. alas Nancy Ann

PRESERVES 10c
3 Minute AVI Ih Cup nnd Saucer

OATS 25c
Royal

DESSERTS 3 for 14c

L No. t lin Deer

3 lb. Pail

GREEN BEANS
2 i Jl

HOMINY 7c
vn, 1 n ln

SOUP 3 for 25c
LIMA BEANS

Large OJ--
Sizo ,. 3 lbBtg UOL

2 lb. Pox

CRACKERS
8 oz. I l's Ue'o

ASPARAGUS
Extra Large Size

Oranges . 35c
Waxlied Russets

SPUDS 10 ib.. 15c
Large Hunches

CARROTS 2k
Mustard 3 Bu 10c

Turnips & Greens
3 Bunches 10c

Fresh Finn

LETTUCE 5c

Featuring Pinkney's Branded

SUNRAY BACON
Ajr-- Wisconsin

By The Piece

24c
Redskin QheeSClb. 29c
l'lnkneys Itrunded

BEEF STEAK Ib. 23c

BACON ii Ib. 18c

COUNTRY BACKBONE Ib. 18c

No. 1 Can I
I Corned Beef 1

I Libby's .. llC h

I No. y2 Can H
Vienna

Sausage

H Libby's.. 9c II

I WHOLE I
F BEETS

1 No. 2 Can 10 1
1 Libby's 1C ffl

II 12 oz. Can fl
11 ROAST 11
II BEEF 1

H Libby's., LoC II

1 12 oz. Bottle 1

I CHILI 1

V. SAUCE I

1 Libby's... ZlC- - f

9 oz. .Jar

U MUSTARD 11

H Libby's.. C 11

' 22 oz. Jar i
I PICKLES J

I Libby's -- 7r A
I Sour orDill 1 1 CI

II 4 esc Stwffed H
OLIVES I

H Libby's.. 5C II

14 a. Bottle 1

I CATSUP j

I Llbby.r 15C f

On Our
Stage
in

Person
Direct from Hollyweed

The New
SiagtacSea ef Tke Old Wst
Holljrvroed's New Swiiar Star

.IOII f KING
STAR OF THE THREE

LYRIC

Floa
Deadwood
Dick

.

Tjtte

"RANGE BUSTERS"
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NYA Abolisheg
Many iced

AUSTIN, Jan. I OP) Ta Texas
National Youth AdmliStstratlon
program today was being admin
istered through 22 area offices af-
ter 23 othershad been abolished.

Stat Administrator J. C Kellaro,
announcing the in field
offices yesterday,assertedthe new
set-u-p would inake for greater
flexibility, economy and efficiency
In out the program for
40,000 boys and girls, approximately
hair or whom are In school.

QARNKR RETURNS

ONLY

Off

reduction

carrying

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 Vice
President Garner , returned "to
Washingtontoday from Ms Texas
home, to participate In the closing
of the Mveoty-slxt-h eongrese. Oar-ne-r,

who baa takeaUttle part in
Washingtonactivities of late, had
no comment for those who met
him at the station. .

CALOARY, Alta. (UP) Bs,
lieyed killed la ictlea. ta the Great
war and his name struck off the
books of the lodge be hadattind-- ,
ed before doing overseas, IJeuU
Cot T. B. StiVart Dunn, Edmon--
ioa, iuu, appearfa ai a ictaosoi
his lodge here and, psid his dues

n'

I

HEAR HIM SINQ
THOSE

REAL COWBOY
SONGS
Including

"Cowboy Serenade"
"Call Of The Range"

GIRLS i t
HE IS

Good Looking and
Single .'

30 Minute of Real Fun

WITH .

THE TKAIL OP THE
SILVER SPUft

AND

QUEEN

'tbFI

V2sS

TOGETHER

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

and

Your favoril action
dor.. .in hit btil i

and tighlin.,
aBHaajaBH war co wini vy

Slia .VV'Br?BK9rC

'"TiTf fiTI

FrenchS

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

act!on.rot...ridinVv

Plus

Archer"

Go To Africa
LONDON, Jan. Well

London circles reiterated today
that certain units the Frepcb
fleet had left ports France for
Casa-Blanc- a and Dakar in Africa.
despite continued official- state
ments, that the British government
had knowledge such move--
menu. ,

"The

W

2

of
in

no of

These Informants pointed out
that auchi movements probably
were well known to the Germans,
since any shift of French warzhlps
without ndzl permission would
break terms of the French-Germa-n

armlstlQe. Furthermore, the
German armistice qommUtlon at
Wiesbaden has agents at ' every
Jtrencn port.

Green

(Travelers arriving In Llsbtn,
Portugal, d France
last Saturday said .Iiey had been
reliably Informed that "Chief of
State Philippe Petaln had author
ized a number of French nuval of- -

fleers to spend "vacations" In
North Africa And that several
French warshipsalready had sail
ed there from Toulan )

Planetarium In Cnridv Box
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Aaron

Liss, a factory employe, by day,
and an amateur astronomer by
nlsht. has completed a scale Tnnd
el of the universe which will fit In
a two-pou- candy box. Ills solar
svstem measuring one Inch t

4000,000 miles Is dubbed the
canay-Do-x pianeiarjum. ,

Fee 9M9' for Case
PHILADELPHIA (UP) A Phil

adelphla attorney received JM9 as
compensation fibr 20 yearsof labor.
Judge KODert Bolger awarded the
money to C. V. Van Artsdalenfor
his expenses and services in a 20--
year searchfor heirs of a manwho
died In 1W.

w

A

Northwest Nacogdochea ce

farmers moved debris today, left ,

Wednesday by a devastatingwhm
that left damage over $100,609. ,

The twister struck In the Mat
and Douglass communities, uweisi.
lng pines, demollshl edweC
gym at Nat and disrupted ratals
power lines.

Scores of homes and barns Is
the narrow path of the stormVers
damaged.

There were no fatalities but a
dozen or more persons' were In-

jured. " '.. . -
School officials at Nat met yes.

terday to make plans to rebuild
the gymnasium.

J. C. Fuller, Nacogdoches news--.
paper man', estimated damage ta
the thick pine timber in the storm
area at $100,000,

Far EastBorder
QuestionArgued

HANOI, French Jndo-Chin- a, Jan.
2 UP) Negotiations between That
land (Slam) and French Indo
china, over whose border differ
ences therehave, been sporadicin '

cldents for several months, are. .
now in progress,' It was announced
officially today.

The announcement said the
negotiations trefe being carried en
principally through Thailand's '

minister In Vichy.

C Of C At Lamesa
To Name" Directors

LAMESA Jan.' 2. (SdI.) Ballots
and membership lists of the Lame--
sa chamber of commerce have
been mailed to all members for
purpose:of nominatingdirectors.

f mcen win De. nominees, xrom
which seven new directors will be
elected. Seven directors are retlr-irii- r.

havintr served for two vmr
and not being eligible to succeed
themselves. They are C, Baldwin,
B. L. Hamilton, II. E. T3oren, L. B.
VaUL'h'n. Matt McCall. Dee Hull ana
Sam Richardson,president.

Holdover directors are Homei
St. Clair, F. T. McCollutn, Dr. Bam
&. frailer, unarnel Jqbe,.. Audrey
Cox and JoeAlexander.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
It W. Smith was .dismissed Iron

Cowper Clinic hospital today, &rs.
A. K. Merrick was released Wed--

ncsday. ,

RADIO LOG,
ThursdayISrcn'lng

0:00 News: Paul PendarvUOrch
9:30 Sunset Reveries. . .

6:45 Happy Rambler. ,

.0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio.
6:30 Sports' Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 The Recorder.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 London: Arthur Mann.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Alfred Wallenatein '

0:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10;15

Hendrlk Willem Van Loon.
Ftggy and the Boys.
To Be Announced.
Chicago Symphony Orch.
News.
Goodnight, .

Friday. Morning
7:00 The musical Clock;
7:30 Star Reporter,. -

'

7:45 Morning Devotions. .

8:00 News.
8:05 Piano, Moods.
8;15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music. .

8:45 What's .Doing Around Slg
Spring. . i "" '

9:00 Musical Interlude.'
9:05 Mrs. George' O'Brien.
9":30 Backstage WJfe.
9:45 EasyAces. '

10:00 Neighbors ,

10:15 Our Gal, Sunday,
10:30 Songs of ,Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Sweetest'Love Songs.
11:00 News.
U:05 Dr. Amos.R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Moods. ,

' "

11:30 "11:30 IncV" v
12:00 Slngln' Sam.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter..
12:30 Tp pe Announced.

1:00 Cedrtc Foster.
1:15 Afternoon Serenade.
W0 Ajyino Rey Orch.
1HS Sterling Young Orch.
2i00 News. .

2:15 PhiladelphiaOrch.'
3:15 All RequestProgram.
3:45 The JohnsonFamily, .

4:00 Charioteers. a .

V15 Crime "and Death.
4:30 NTSTC Symphony Orrfw

rlaay Evening ,
8:00 American Family Robinson.
8:15 WPA Program, 'j-

"

5:30 Harold Turner. Piano. ,
8:45 RecreaUon Prograa."'
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld. ?

7:10 Hymns At Twilight.
7:30 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8:00 Songs of Billle Davis.
8:18 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
oi?2 LI'nd.r,lk W1ein Van Loon.

Selective Service.
8:20 This War.
9:30 ' The Lone TUnn,

10:00 News.
10:15 GoodnlehL

WATX PAPER CLEiRANiCE
SALE i

la order to make room for our 1941 atecksf vrfM m--
perwe are onenagspecial groupfaigg J ynM

at drastically reduced prices. ;

THORP PAINT STORE
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